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Lady JULIA MANDEVILLE<

To Mifs Howard.

Belmont, Tuefdayv

EMILY! how inconfiftent is a

heart in love ! I entreated Mr.

Mandeville not to write to me,

nd am chagrined at his too exadl obedi-

nce : I think, if he loved as I do, he

ould not fo eafily obey me. He writes to

Anne -, and, though by my defirc—

O

Vol. IL B I am
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I am afhamed of my weak nefs—but I wifh

he wrote lefs often : there is an air of gaiety

in his letters which offends me—He talks

of balls, of parties with ladies—Perhaps I

am unjuft *, but the delicacy of my love is

wounded by his knowing a moment's plea-

fure in my abfence ; to me all places are

equal where he is not; all amufements

without him arc dull and taftelefs. Have

not I an equal right to expe6l, Emily ?

He knows not how I love him.

Convinced that this mutual pafTion is

the defignation of Heaven to reftore him

to that affluence he loft by the partiality

of an anceftor and the generous loyalty of

his family, I give way to it without re-

ferve ; I regard my love as a virtue ; I

am proud of having diftinguifhed his

merit without thofe trappings of wealth

which alone can attradl common eyes.

His idea is for ever before me ; I think

with tranfport of thofe enchanting mo-

ments—

^
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-He talks

•Perhaps I

my love is

lent's plea-

places arc

mufements

ik. Have

t, Emily ?

M Lady Julia Mandbville. ^

^lents—Emily, that week of tender confi-

dence is all my life, the reft is not worth

numbering in my exiftencc.

My father to-night gives a ball to Lord
Melvin, with whom I am again unwillingly

obliged to dance. I wifli not to dance at

all ; to make this facrifice to the moft

beloved of men : why have I not courage

to avow my fentiments, to declare he

alone—This Lord Melvin too, I know
not why, but I never fee him without

horror.

VI

palTion is

eftore him

partiality ' O Emily ! how do all men fink on the

loyalty of Comparilbn ! he feems of a fuperior rank

ithout re- of beings. Your Julia will never give her

virtue ; I '^"^ ^^ another ; flie fwears this to the

builhed his 4^ar bofoni of friendfhip.

of wealth
J

imon eyes. I This detefied Lord Melvin is at the

e ; I think ^^^^ s he will not let me proceed ; he tells

ai.ting mo- ^^ it is to a lover I am writing ; he fays

ments— 1 B 2 this
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this in a manner, and with a tone of voice

—he looks at me with an earneftnefs—

Lady Anne has alaimcd me—Should my
father intend—yet why (hoiild I fear the

moft cruel of all adls of tyranny from the

moft tender and indulgent of parents ?

I feel a dejedion of fpirits on this fub-

je6b, which does injury to my father*s

goodnefs : perhaps it is no more than the

natural effcdts of abfence on a cender and

unexperienced heart.

Adieu ! I am forced to finifli my letter.

All good angels guard and preferve my

Emily,

Yours,

Julia Mandeville.

To

I



LaJy JuLi/v Mandeville. 5

e of voice

neftnefs—

;hould my

I fear the

r from the

rents ?

n this fub-

ly father's

re than the

tender and

my letter,

referve my

^NDEVILLE.

To the Earl of Belmont.

WITH all my alTc(5bion for Lord

T—— , I am hourly rnockcd by

that mod unworthy of all faults, his hau2,h-

tinefs to inferior fortune, however diilin-

guifhed by virtue, talents, or even the more

fhining advantage of birch. Drefs, equi-

page, and the over-bearing afTurance which

-wealth infpires, ftrike him fo forcibly, that

there is no room in his foul for that eftcem

, which is a debt to modefl: merit.

We had yefterday to dine Mr. Herbert,

one of the molt amiable men I ever faw

;

his perfon was genteel, his countenance at

once expreffive of genius and worth, which

fwere rendered more touching to me by
that penfive look, and irrefolute air, which

gare the conftant attendants on an adverfe

Fortune. Lord T-

To

—- returned his bow
B 3 almofl
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almofl; without looking at him ; and con-

tinued talking familiarly to a wretch wich

whom no gentleman would converfe, were

he not maficr of fix thoufand pounds a

year: the whole company, inftru6ted in

his fituation by the fupercilious air of the

mafter of the houfe, treated him with the

fame ricgledl, which I endeavoured to con-

fole him for, by every little civility in my
power, and by confining my attention en-

tirely CO him ; when we parted, he aflced

me to his houfe with a look full of fenfi-

biliry -y an invitation I fhall take tlie fiift

opportunity of accepting.

When the company were gone, I afked

Lord T the charader of this ftranger.

" Why, really" faid he, " I believe he is in

himfelf the moil eilimable man in my

neighbourhood : of a good family too

;

but one mud meafurc one's reception of

people by the countenance the world

fliews them ^ and he is too poor to be

*' srcativ

cc
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Lady Julia Mandeville. 7

greatly carefTed there. Befides, I am not

fond of being acquainted with unhappy

people > they arc very apt to afl<: favors."

*• Is it pofllbk," faid I, " my Lord,"

interrupting him haftily, " you can avow
*' fentiments like thcfe? why are you railed

by Providence above others ? why in-

*' trufted with that wealth and confequencc

>

** which might make you a guardian angel

" to the unhappy ? where is my chaife ?

**
I will return to Belmont, where afilidion

ever finds a ready audience ; where ad-

verfity is fure of being heard, thougli

pomp and equipage wait.'*

LordT— fmiled at my earneflnefs,

and praifed the generofity of my fenti-

ments, which he afTured me were his at rny

age i he owned, he had been to blam-e j

but in the world," faid he, ** Harry, wc
are carried away by the torrent, and ad

'* wrongevery moment mechanically, meer-

ftt

«c

«(

B €(
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**
ly by feeing others do the fame. However,

**
I Hand corredled •, and vou Ihall have no

*' future reafon to complain of mc.'*

He fpoke this with an air of good humor

which reconciled us ; and has promifed to

accompany me in my vifit to Mr. Herbert,

which I have infifted fiiall be the firfl: we

pay, and that we fliali beg his pardon for

the behaviour of yellerday.

Is it not flrange, my Lord, that men

whofe hearts are not bad can avoid thofe

whofe characlsrs do honor to their fpecies,

only becaufe fortune denies them thofe

outward diilrndions which wealth can give

to the lowed and mod defpicable of man-

kind? .

Surely, of all human vices, pride is the

moft deteftable

!

•

~

I am, ore.

H. MANDtVJLLE.

To
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;. However,

lall have no To Henry Mandeville, Efq.

mc.
)>

good humor

promifed to

Ir. Herbert,

; the firfb we

pvardon for

!, that men

avoid thofe

heir ipecies,

them thole

lith can give

ble of man-

pride is the

c

ANDEVJLLE.

To

AN I play with the anxiety of a

tender heart? Certainlv, or I fBould

^ not be what I am, a coquette of the firlt

order. Setting afide the pleafure of the

thing, and I know few pleafanter amufe-

m^nts, policy ditlates this condudl •, for

there is no poflibility of keeping any of

you without throwing the charms of dear

variety into one's trtatment of you : no-

thing cloys like continual fweets j a little

acid is abfolutely nectlfary.

,^ I am jufl come from giving Lady Julia

I
fonie excellent advice on the rubjtd of h.cr

palfion for you. " Really, my dear,'* laid I,

you are extremely ablurd to bluHi and

look foolifli about loving fo pietty a fc'-

low as Harry Mandeville, handlbme, well

made, lively, elegant; in the true clafTical

ftile, and approved by the connoifleurs,

B 5 " by
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" by Madame le Comtefle de herfelf,

** whom I look upon to be the greatefl

*' judge of male merit on the face of the

" globe.

**
It is not for loving him I am angry

" with you, but for entertaining fo ridicu-

*' lous a thought as that of marrying himr
*' You have only one rational ftep to take;

*' marry Lord Melvin, who has title and
*' fortune, requifites not to be difpenfed

" with in a hufband, and take Harry
" Mandeville for your cecilbeoJ'

The dear creature was immenfely dif-

pleafed, as you who know the romantic turn

of her imagination, will eafily conceive.

Oh, I had almoft forgot : yes, indeed,

you have great right to give yourfelf

jealous airs : we have not heard of your

coquetry with Mifs Truman. My cor-

refpondent tells me, there is no doubt of

its being a real paflion tn both fides, and

7 that

m

I
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le greatefl
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[ am angry

[ fo ridicu-
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;p to take
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IS title and

e difpenfed

ike Harry
9>

lenfely dif-

nan tic turn'

:onceive.

es, indeed,

^e yonrfelf

rd of your

My cor-

10 doubt of

fides, and

that

Lady Julia Mandeville. li

that the Truman family have been making

private enquiries into your fortune. I

fhewed Lady Julia the letter, and you can-

not conceive how prettily flie bluftied.

Bjt, to be grave, I am afraid you have

nothing to fear from Lord Melvin. You

mud forgive my making ufe of this ex-

preflion ; for, as I fee no poflibility of fur-

mounting the obftacles which oppofe your

union with Lady Julia, I am too much a

friend to both, not to wifh earneftly to

break a connexion which has not a Ihadow

of hope to fupport it.

But a truce to this fubjefl,. which is not

a pleafant one to either of us.

I told you in my laft: I had fomething to

fay to you. As I am your confiJante, you

muft confent to be mine, havino; a little

prefent occafion for your fervices. You
are to know, my dear Harry, that, wirh all

B 6 my
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my coquetry, I am as much in love as your-

fclf, and with almoft as little profpedl o£

fuccefs : this odious money is abfolutely

the bane of us true lovers, and always con-

trives to ftand in our way.

My dear fpoufe then, who in the whole

courfe of our acquaihtance did but one

obliging thing, being kindly determined 1

fhould neither be happy with him nor with-

out him, obligingly, though nobody knows

this but myielf and the caro Bellvilie, made

my jointure what it is, on condition I never

married again : on obfervance of which

condition, it was to be in my power to give

the eflate to whoever I pleafed at my death,

but, on a proof of my fuppofed future mar-

r'age, it was to go immediately to a niece

of his, who at'his death was in a convent

in France, who is ignorant of this condi-

tion, and whofe whole prefent fortune

fcarce amounts to fifteen hundred pounds.

She is both in pcrfon and in mind one of

the

•1

1
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the

Lady Julia Mandeville. 13

the mod lovely of women, and has an af-

fedlion for me, which inclines me to think

(lie would come into meafures for my fake^

which I (hall make it her intereft to ac-

quieice in for her own.

Bellville's fortune is extremely mode-

rate i and if I marry him at prefent, I (hall

not add a fhilling to it : his income will

remain in Jlatu quo^ wich the incumbrance

of an indigent woman of quality, whofc

affairs are a little derangiy and amongft

whofe virtues ceconomy was never one of

the m.oft obfcrvable. He would with tranf-

port marry me to-morrow, even on thcfe

hard conditions ; but how little Ihould I

deferve fo generous a palTion, if I fuffcred

it to feduce him to his ruin ! I have wrote

to my niece to come to England, when I

Ihall tell her my paffion for Bellville, and

propofe to her a private agreement to di-

vide the fortune, which will be forfeited to

r her on my marriage, and which it is in my

\.
power
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power by living fingle to deprive her of for

ever. Incapable, however, of injuftice, I

have at all events made a will, divitling it

equally between her and Bellvillc, if 1 die

unmarried : I have a riglit to do this for

the man I love, as my father left thirty

thonfand pounds to Mr. Wihnot, which

in equity ought to be regarded as mine,

and which is all I defire on the divifion :

file therefore, by my will, has all Hie ever

can expe(5l, even from the (Irivflell: juftice-,

and (lie can never, I think, hefitate be-

tween waiting till my death and at my
mercy, and receiving at the prefent the

utmoll fhe could then hope for.

I have heard from the Lady to whom I

inclofed my letter, which flie has returned,

my niece having left France a year ago, to

accompany a relation into Italy. What I,

therefore, have to aflc of you is, to endea-

vor to find her out by your Italian friends,

as I will by mine at the fame time •, that I

may
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?^ Lady Julia Mandeville. 15

Jinay write to her to return immediately to

England, as I will not run the hazard of

mentioning the fubje<5l in a letter. She is

jihe daughter of the late Colonel Haftings,

t)nce abroad in a public charader, and is

vrell known in Italy.

Bellville is not at all in thcfecrct ofmy
Icheme ; nor did I ever tell him I would

marry him, though I fometimes give him.

reafon to hope.

I am too good a politician in love mat-

ters ever to put a man out of doubt till

half an hour before the ceremony. The
moment a woman is weak enough to pro-

mife, fhe fets the heart of her lover at

left •, the chace, and of confequence the

pleafure, is at an end; and he has nothing

to do but to feek a newobjed, and begin

the purfuit over again.

i I tell
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I tell you, but I tell it in confidence, that

if I find Bell Haftings, if fhe comes into

my fcheme, and my nind does not change,

I miy perhaps do Pcllville the honor. And
yet, when I reflecfl on the matter -, on the

condition of the obligation, " fo long as

*' ye both fhall live"—7,f> Maria ! Only

think of promifing to be of the fame mind

as long as one lives ! My dear "Harry, peo-

ple may talk as they will, but the thing is

utterly impofllble.

Adieu^ men cher ami.

A. WiLMOT.

I

I

To George Mor daunt, Efq.

HAVE already told you I came hither

with a view of eno-aorino; Lord T '^

intereft in fupport of thofe views on which

all my hopes of happinefs depend. The

friendlhip he has ever profefled for me has.

been warm as that of a father. I was con-

tinually with him at Rome, and he there

prefied

lU
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Lady Julia Mandeville. 17

prefTcd me to accept thofe ferviccs I then

never cxpetfted to have occafion for. I'ill

now content with my fituatiorj, love firft

raifed in me the Ipirit of ambition, and de-

termined me to accept thofe offers. In a

former letter, I told you I was going to

follow Lord T—— into the garden, to

communicate to him my purpofe of pufii-

ing my fortune in the world ; on which I

had before given general hints, which he

feemed to approve, as a kind of fpirit be-

coming a young man, warm with hope,

and not deflitute of merit.

NT, Efq.

came hither

3rd T '^

ws on which

pend. The
i for me has.

I was con-

nd he there

piefTed

.,(

-s

On revolving my fcheme as I approached

him, it appeared fo romantic, fo void of

all rational hope, that I had not refolution

to mention it, and determined at lead to

fufpend it till better digeftcd, and more
fitted to bear the cool eye of impartial

reafon : in thefe fentiments I fhould ftill

have remained, had not a letter from Lady
Anne Wilmot, by giving me jealoufy, de-

termined
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termined me not to defer one moment a cfc-

fign on which all my happinefs depended.

I therefore, with fome hefitation, this

morning opened all my heart, and the

real itate of my circumflances, to Lord

T——, concealing only what related to

Lady Julia. He heard me with great

coolneis, carelefsly lolling on a iettec ; his

eyes fixed on a new Chincle fummcr- haute

oppofite the window near which he fat, and

made me the following anfwer :
'* Your

" views, Mr. Mandcville,. feem rather ro-

mantic, for a man who has no party

connexions and fo little parliamentary

intcreft. However, you are of a good

family, and there are things to be had in

time, if properly recommended.. Have

you no friend who would mention you
*' to the minifter ?" He then rang the bell

haftily for his valet, and retired to drefs \

leaving me motionlefs with aftonifhmcnt

and indignation,

((

iC

cc

«c

((

(C
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We met no more till dinner, when he

treated me with a dillant civility, the mean-

ing of which was eafily underftoud. He
apologized, with an air of ceremony, on his

being forced to go for a fortnight to Scarbo-

rough, with a party,who, being all (Irangers,

he was afraid would not be agreeable to

me-, bur, at his return, he fliould be glad

of the honor of feeing me again. 1 bowed
' coldly, and took no other notice of what

he faid, than to order my chaife immediate*'

ly i on which he preflcd my ftay to-night^

but in vain. The fervants leaving the room,

he was a little difconcerted, but obferved,

*' He was forry for me ; my cafe was really

hard ; he always thought my fortune

much larger ; wondered at my father's

indifcretion, in educating me lb impro-

perly—people ought to confider their

circumftances-—it was pity I had no

friend—Lord Belmont, if he pleafed 5

but he was fo abfurdly fond of his in-

*' dependence,"

i(

C(

C(

(C

«l

«c

(C
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During his harangue, I entirely reco-

vered my prcfence of mind ; and, with an

air of great eafe and unconcern, told his

.Lordfhip, " I was much obliged to him for

curing me of a purfuit fo improper for a

man of my temper: that the liberal offers

of fervice he had formerly made me ac

Rome had betrayed me into a falfe opi-

nion of the friendfliip of great men ; buc

that I was now convinced of what value

fuch profeflions are,.and that they are on-

ly made where it feems certain they will

never be accepted-—that it was impoflible

his Lordfhip could judge properly of the

condud of a man of my father's character

•^that I was proud of being fon to the

moft exalted and generous of mankind j,

and would not give up that honor to be

firft minifter to the firft prince on earth-

that I never fo Itrongly felt the value of

independence as at that moment, and did

not wonder at the value Lord Belmont

let on fo ineftimable a blelTing."

I came

l^M,.
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I came away without waiting for an an-

fwer, and Hopped at an inn about ten miles

off, where I am now waiting for one of my

fervants, whom I left behind to bring me

a letter I expert to-day from Lady Anne

Wilmot.

And now, my dear Mordaunt, what

will become or your unhappy friend ?

The flattering hopes I fondly entertained

are difperfing like a flitting cloud. Lord

T—— 's behaviour has removed the veil

which love had fpread over the wildnefs of

n:!y defign, and convinced me that fuccefs

is impoffible. Where or to whom (hall I

now apply?—Lord T was him on

whofe friendfliip I mod depended ; whofe

power to ferve me was greateff, and whofe

profeffions gave me molt right to expect

his fervices.

I here for ever give up all views—Can I

then calmly give up the hopes of Lady

Julia?

«
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Julia ? I will go back, confefs my paflloii

to Lord Belmont, and throw myfflf on that

goodnefs whofe firft delight is that of

making others happy. Yet can I hope he

will give his daughter, the heircfs of fuch

affluence—Difinterefted and noble as he

is, the falfe maxims of the world—Mor-

daunt, I am born to wretchednefs—What
have I gained by infpiring the mod an-

gelic of women with pity ? I have doomed

to mifery her for whole happinefs I would

facrifice my life.

The fervant I left at Lord T——'s is

this moment arrived ; he has brought me

a letter— I know not why, but my hand

trembles, I have fcarce power to break the

feal.
•ft

«
•<

<i

• <

(( To

i|l|:l
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c< To IiENRy Mandeville, Efq,

*' Summon all your refolution, my dear

** Mr. Mandeville— fure my fears were
•* prophetic—do not be too much alarmed
** —Lady Julia is well ; fiie is in tears by
*^ me; fhe difapproves her father's views

;

***
file begs mc to affure you, her heart is not

**
lefs fenfible than yours will be to fo cruel

** a (Iroke \ begs you not to return yet to

** Belmont, but to depend on her affedlion,

** and leave your fate in her hands.

*' The inclofed letter? will acquaint you
** with what I have been for fome time in

^^ apprehenfion of. With fuch a defign for

** his daughter, why did my Lord bring

you to Belmont ? fo formed to infpire

** love as you both are, why did heexpofe
** you to danger it was fcarce poflible for
ii

you to efcape .^

Kt To C( But

1M
4:1
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" But it is now too late to wifh you had
*' nrver met ; all my hopes are in your re-

** folution •, I dare expcdl nothing from

V Lady Julia's.

%<

if!

l!

To the Earl of Belmont^

cc

cc

September lO.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's abfence, and the

death of my mother, which renders my
*' eftate more worthy Lady Julia, has hi-

therto prevented my explanation of

an unguarded expreflion, which I find

" has had the misfortune to difpleafe

you. I am far from intending—your

Lordlhip entirely miftakes me— no

" man can be more fenfible of the honor
** of your Lordfhip's alliance, or of La-

dy Julia's uncommon perfeflions : but

a light way of talking, which one na-

turally acquires in the world, has led me
'' unde- 1

<{

<c

<c

<c

iC

«c

(C

cc

<c

J

:( u
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^ undefignedly into feme appearance of

** difrefpedt to a ftate, of the felicity of
•* which 1 have not the leall doubt.

M O N T:

;epteinber I0»

:e, and the

i renders my

ilia, has hi-

)lanation of

which I find

to difpleafe

iding—your

me— no

of the honor

:, or of La-

edlions : but

lich one na-

d, has led me
'* unde-

.

**
I flatter myfelf your Lordfliip will, on

** cooler reflexion, forgive an unguarded

" word, and allow me to hope for the bo-

**l
nor of convincing you and the lady, by

"my future condudl, that no man has a

*^ higher idea of matrimonial happinefs,

?than.

r My Lord,

!* Your Lordfhip's

<(
Mofl; devoted

((
and very obedient fervanf.

((
FONDVILLE,"

..»

^VuL. II, c <c To
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it To Lord Vifcount F o n n v i l l e.

c«

<i

€(

((

cc

iC

iC

((

cc

«4

<(

f

f
My Lord, * ««

I readily admir your I.,oriinii[)'s nj^olo^** ^

gy, as I am under no apprehenfion anv**ir

nian can intend to flight the alliance or.** Jc

one who has always entlcavored his cha-

rader fhould be worthy his birth, and

the rank lie has the honor to hold in \m'
" loi

country.

" As I love the plained dealing in affair^ <c

of iuch conlequence, I will not a mo.nen:

deceive your Lordfliip, or Tufter you t.

engage in a purkiit, which, if I have ani

infiuence over my daughter, will prov;

unluccelsful •, not from any dilelleem 0;

your Lordihip, but becaufe I have ano^

ther view for her, the difappointment «
j

which would delboy all my hopes of f^,

ha[)py evening of life, and embitter m; j^^j

lad hours. I have long intended her ^^
with her own approbation, which IkJjj^

(C
fij
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**
filial piety cives me no room to doubt,

DVILLE. ^ / ^
1 ., u •

ffor the ion or my kjcnd, the heir ot an

** earldon), and of an afFliifnt fortune-, .n 1,

dil^ip's njM)l()'** what I much more value, oi uncommon

irchcnfion any**|nerit, and one of the firft faniilies in the

he alliance ut** kingdom.

vored his cha- ;
r in • -n

, . , ,
I am lure your Lordmip will not en-

fis birth, aiKl^^
r 1 r i

•

f u i

. ... , . dcavor tooppoleaclelmn, which has r)ecn
to hold in his^

,
• r / 1Wng rormed, is rar advanced, antl on

!]|
^hich I have fo much fet niy heart,

aling in affairs «
j ^^^^ ^^^ Lord,

*' with great regard,

*' YourLordlhip's very obedient

" and devoted-Servant,

. Belmont.

not a momeir

fuffer you t.

if 1 have air.

:cr, will prov;

ny diiefteem 0;

Life 1 have anO'

ippointment " I'have long, my dear Mr. Mandeville,

ny hopes ot fufpeded my Lord's defign in favor of

kI embitter nv Lord Melvin, of wiiich there is not now
intended her t^ \^^[\ doubt. Our coming away from

ion, which he his father's 0.. his arrival, was a circum-

'- ^' C 2 r ftance
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i
<c

cc

*' (lance which then ftruck me extrenrely

*' Lady Julia's (lay there, on this Juppof:

" tion, would have been ill fuited to tl:

"

*' delicacy of her fex and rank. Yet 1 ar
**

*' aftonifhed my Lord has no Iboner told he ^
of it : but there is no accounting for d **

i

caprice of age. How Ihall I tell my de; **
]

" Mr. Mandeville my fentiments on tl,
"

j

*^ difcovery ! how fhall I, without wounc

*' ing a paflion which bears no reftraint, hi ^
*' to him my wifhes, that he would facrifi **

c

** that love, which can only by its contin
**

aJ

" ance make him wretched, to Lady Juli
*'

t

*' peace of mind } that he would himl" p
*'

afTiil her to conquer an inclination wh:*" fa

*'
is incompatible with the views which i** ti

" mod indulgent of parents entertains ;" wi

'' her happinefs? views, the difappointmr
*

" of which, he has declared, willembir Ci

** his lad hours .^ Make one generous eff fc

" my amiable friend ; it is glorious to c
* wl

'' quer where conqueft is moil diffici aj

m
'^'Vthink of Lord Belmont's friendfhip,

"
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• me extremely -^ his almofl: parental care of your fortune-,

m this fuppof. *^ of the pleafure with which he talks of

ill fuited to th
** your virtues, and it will be impoflible

ank. Vet I ar -^ for you to continue to oppofe that defign

oibonertold he ^on which his hopes of a happy evening

counting for il *^x)f life are founded. Would you deny a

ill I tell iny di; " happy evening to that life to which thou-

itiments on tl, "lands owe the felicity of theirs ?

without wounc

;
noreftraint,hi:

^^*' It is from you, and not Lady Julia, I

le would facrifi *^cxpe(5l this facrifice: the confideration

ly by its contin
** which will mod ftrongly influence you

3 to Lady Juli
** tt>make it, will for ever prevent her •, it

le would himk** pains me to wound your delicacy, by

nclination w!v/" faying I mean the difi^erence of your for-

views which! "tunes. From a romantic generofity, fhe

nts entertains :" will think herfelf obliged to that perfe-

le difappointiint** Verance, which the. fame generofity now-

red, will embir" calls loudly on you to decline. If you

leaenerous eff" ha^'e greatnefs of mind to give up hopes

salorious toc"^hichcan never be accomplifhed, time

is'^moft difHci"ar^^^ abknce may aflift Lady Julia's filial

fnt's friendlhip^^'
fwcetnefs, and bring her to a compliance

C3 ((
with
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*' with luT r.Uiicr's will. Ik'licvc tli,-

whiili I wiiif, my heart mclcs v^irh co;

p.iirDn {or >('U In.rl^ •, .i;ul that iiothi

iuii ii'iC iciul\'iril li ionJlliip Lf>i)!d h,..

urged nic to lo paini'ul a talk. I ain, ^:. ,th

" A. WiLMor, '*

O MorcJaunt! till now I was never trii ih

wretched, I have not even a glimple of hoj ih<

remaining, I muft give up the only wifli 1 VK

whieli lite is worth my care, or embitter t ihi

lad hours ol* the inan who with unequallt 'boi

<.i,enerolity has pleaded my caufe agciii ^c

Inn^lelf, and declined a noble acquifitioii '^O

iortun,', that it might give confequeni <fcci

anti, as he thought, happirefs to me. ^^
fir(

But Lady Julia!—Heaven is my witm ^
to make her happy, I would this momc ^"^

give up all my rights in her heart. 1 wo'.

myfelf lead her to the altar, though:

iame hand the next moment—Mordaiin ^^^o

will proniilc, if flie rcquefts it, to con! ^^h\

»•»«*
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her marriiij^e; but T will not to furvive

Mv thouL/hts are all dillraL'tion— I tan-

Hot write to I.aciy Anne— I will wr.tc to

^he moll lovely ot women— flie knows not

<Ae cruel requcft ot' her friend—her love

tJlrdains the low confideration oF wealth—"

.•our hearts were fornjed for each other—

iht knows every fentiment of my Ibul-—

ihe knows, that were I monarch of the

iworld—O Mordauni, is it pofllble—can

ihc gentle, the indulgent Lord Belmont-^

•bat all confpires to undo me: the bed, the

(Txioft mild of mankind is turned a tyrant

€© make me wretched. I will know from

licrfelf if fhe confents : 1 will give up my
OfV'n hopes to her happinefs ; but let me
firft be convinced it is indeed her happi-

nifs, not the prejudices of her father, to

wfeich I make fo cruel a facrifice.

I have written to Lady Julia, and am
imorecalm: I have mentioned Lady Anne's

rcquclt: I have told her, that, though with-

Ail C 4 out
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out hope, \( I aiTi (lill blcll in licr afTciflion,

1 will never i"cfi[rn her but with life: buti;

flie can be hiippy with Lord Mclvin, iF fht

alks it, flie is this moment free. I hav;

entreated her to confult her own heart

without a thought of me ; that I would di

this moment to contribute to her peace

that the firil purpofe of my life is he

happinefs, with which my own fliall neve

come in competition : that there is nothin

I will ever refufe her, but to ceafe to thin

of her with adoration •, that if flic wiHic

to marry Lord Melvin (great Heaven I ;

it pofl'ible file can wifli it?) I will retiir

to Italy, and carry far from her a pafTio

which can never ceaiv but in the grave.

n

i
Mil

I
raJ

bu

ini

ou

tk

of

am

the

I will wait here an anfwer, and then d; \^

tintermine where to go.

foi

iir

"v-^r
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To Colonel B i: L L V I L L E.

ThurfJay.

MILY Howard came laft ni<j;ht.

Lady Julia and (he are reading natu-

ral liidory with my Lord, antl examining

butrcrflics wings in a microfcope •, a pretty

innocent amulcmcnt to kcc[) young ladies

out of mifchief : I widi my Lord had

thought of it fooncr, it n^ight have been

of great ulc to Lady Julia : if one is but

aittufcd, it is of no great confequencc whe-

ther by a butterfly or a lover.

[Vafl:ly fevere that laft fentence-, it muft

be allowed, I have a pretty genius for la-

tire.

''My Lord certainly Intends Lady Julia

for Lord M-lvIn. I have v/r:)t- ILrrv \
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ridiculous wife letter, perfuading him t;

fiicrilice his own pafTion to my Lord";

caprice; and giving him advice which!

lliould hate him if I thought him capahl.

of following. How cafy it is to be wife fo;

any body but one's felf ! I fuppofe Harr

could with great caimnefs preach on th;

jnipiudence of my attachment to you.

We are going to a ftroUing play to

nighr. My Lord encourages diverfion

on his eflate, on the fame principle that;

wife prince protecls the fine arts, to keei

his people at liome.

Vv e had a family to dine here yefterdav

who nre '-cry agreeable f-^eople, and t;

whom my Lord fnewed a particular atten

tion. Mr. Barker, the father, is the moi

bearable tr.:m I h^.ve fcen in this country

and ilie dajorhcers vaftlv above tlie flile c.

the wv.'ncs, here : Lady Belmont intenci

to take ihcni tins winter with her :o town.
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as fhe does every year fome gentleman's

daughter in her neighbourhood.

Adieu I I am pcevidi beyond meafure,

f and fcarce know what I would be at. Have

4you never thefe kinds of feels ? never fret-

H\A you cannot tell why? It is well for you

you are not here; a lover and a favorite

jap-dog have a dreadful life on thefe occa-

fions ; or indeed any animal we can ufe ill

with impunity. Strangely fevere to-day :

do not you perceive it ?

Six o'clock;

Ten thoufand times more peeviih than

ever : we have jufl: had a vifit from " the

*' bell kind of woman in the world," and

her daughter, *' an amiable and accom-
*'

plifli(;d young lady," who writes verfes

,;and journals, paints, makes (hell- flowers,

l^icuts paper, and has " every quaHfication

-*' to render the marriage ftate happy •,'*

'i C 6 talks
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talks of the charms of rural retirement, the

pleafures of reflexion, the beauties of the

mind •, and lings, '''Love's a gentle generous

" pallion.'* It was not in nature to have

Hood it a quarter of an hoin*. Heaven be

praifed ! the play hour is come, and the

coixhes are at the door.

Eleven o'clock,

We have feen them enadl Juliet and Ro-

meo. Laily Julia feemed to fympathize

with the heroine

:

C( 19
I'll not wed Paris \ Romeo is my

" hulband."

Buona nctie.

To
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Eleven o'clock,

Juliet and Ro-

to fympathize

To Colonel Bellvii.t.e.

E have been all extremely bufy to-

feVV day, celebrating a harveft-home

:

I long procefHon of our village youths, all

dred gaily in fine fhirts, adorned with rib-

Itends paired with the handfomeft of the

Country girls, in white jackets and petti-

coats, garlands of flowers and wheat-ears

on their heads, their rakes flreaming with

various-coloured ribbands, which glittered

omeo is my ia the fun- beams, preceded the harveft

cart-, on which, in a bower ofgreen boughs,

ftood a beautiful little girl, drell in the

' niral flile, with inimitable elegance, by the

hands of Lady Julia herfelf. The gay pro-

deflion walked flowly through the village;

a tabor and pipe playing before them, till

they came before the houfe, where they

(lanced a thoufand little ruftic dances, the

liOvelty of which charmed me extremely :

To
t!:cv
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they then adjourned to the hall, where a

plentiful i^i\{)i was provided, and where the

whole village vNCre that night my Lord's

guells.

Lord Belmont is extremely fond of al!

lefe old cuftoms, and will I'ufter none ot

icm to be left oF on his eftate. "The prol-

pedl of this fedivity," he fays, " chear;

them in their labor, and is a laudabk

tribute of gladnels to that beneficen;

Being, to whofe bounty we owe the full

reward of our toil, the plenteous harveil

and who rejoices in the happinefs of hi:

creatures.

" Befides," fays my Lord, " all thci:

amufements encourage a fpirit of matii

mony, and increafc the number of nv.

people."

" And pray, my dear Lord, do the;

\[ encourage no other fpirit ?"

''No
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*' No, maduii •, Lady Belmont's anger

and mine would, in fuch a cafe, they

know, contrary to that of the world, fall

chiefly where it ought, on the feducer,

who would be for ever expelled my
efl:ate, the heavied punifhment I could

pofiibly inflidt. Ther , as I am a declared

enemy to interefted marriages, the young

people are allowed to chufe for them-

felves, which removes the temptation to

vice, whicli is generally caufed by the

fliameful avarice of parents.

;
'' Our example too is of great fervice,

** and allures them to a regular behaviour
j

,4* they think that mufl be the happieft life,

M which we, who have the power of chufing,

prefer; and therefore it is the fafhion

** amongft them to be regular, and feck

** their happinefs, as we do, ac home."

t:-\

I believe my Lord is right : I am well

pleafed too, he throws the blame on you

he-
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\\\ \ \\\ vM' oi t \w NVDi I'l it i^ h) W hue /rf^/r'

tirt <r?f/i\ivr \ hm nu' l>onl nnd I , inly Hrl

!iu>!H ;\u' lo lin»^nlar as to Itc willi tin ii

Aviiv \i ' Wo snc all to ^n ilown out

di!)i.c with tiu^ vilhi»vn-^ •, and I hrar tin:

labor at\d p'[K\

C) I !«\vons ^ a voarti atul fix, tin* M;in

ill \ illo liviTN ! a r\iniMt\jv foonnan ' it in\ill

Iv 1 .ady Mat \ ; I will ciinuiic. It is Uv\

UK*; nu' l,oi\i llirs to receive i\er in the

couK^ I ,avly lUlinoiit and I ,aily Julia an

at t)\c do<n- ; \hc aliij^hts-, 1 never law lur

bclorc; h<M- fi{>nrc is llrikino, full oi'dij^

nitv, and that grace winch is almoll loll 11

this cTcncrarioit : ilio enters ti^e houfe, lean

ing on \m' Lord. I am j?;rievctl Harry i

o-onc ; I w itlu\l her to be Ibme time wit^

him-, ihc only juiV Taw him as lie cam:

throvv^h I ondon in his way to lU'lmont.

(•
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« Mnr t mud go to pay my rcrpei!:^.

Allien !

p;i> ilnvvn (Mi«

\\\y\ I hear iIk

,1 fix, the M;iii

•oviniin' it nniH

uiro. It i*^ \\v\-

fivc her in the

I A^y Jvilia aiv

I never Taw lur

inir, full of tlig

is rtlmofl lolV n

ti^e houfe, lean

rrievcd 1 larry is

fome time witi

lim as he canit

y to Ik'hnont.

To Cf n o n n r M o r d a t; n r, V.\\\,

(^ Tuefclay, Rcptrnibf^r 14,

AS I wa^ fitting alone thi«? morning at

the inn hMikinf; out at a window, f

i|w riilc into the yard Mr. \ fcrhrrt, tfic

Kntleman to whom \ took lo flrong an in-

clination at f /ortl V——Vs, and for whofe

character 1 have the hi^hcd rflcem. 1 Ic

Aw fnc, and Iprin^dng eagerly from hh

6r(c, fcnt to know if I would achnit him,

e eame, ami, after exprcfling fome fur-

ize at feeing tne there, on rny telling him

had left Lord T 's, and waited there

iiew days ftjr letters, he infided on rny

l^ending that time at h.'s houfe, in a man-
||r which was impo/Tible for nie to refufe.

As we rode, he apologized for the entef-

^innient I fliould meet with
i wiflied for a

larger
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larger fliarc of the gifts of fortune, that Ik

might receive iiis friends in a manner mort

fuited to his deiircs ; but faid, " if he knew

" me, the heart of the hod was all I fhouk
*' care for ; and that I fhould rclilh the

*' homely meal of chearful friendfhip, as

" well as the fplendid profufion of luxurj

*' and pride.**

We arrived at a neat houfe, with a littk

romant c garden behind it, where we were

received by Mrs. Herbert with that hofpi-

table air which is infeparablc from real be

nevolence of heart. Her perfon was ex-

tremely pleafing, and her drefs elegant!)

plain. She had a little boy fiuing by her,

lovely and playful as a Cupid.

Neatnefs and propriety prefidcd at ou-

frugal meal \ and, after a little defert 0;

excellent fruit from their garden, Mr. Her

bert took me the tour of his eilatc, wkic

confiils of about feventy acres, which V

cultivate:
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Sltultivates himfelf, and has embelliihed with

every thing that can make it lovely : all has

the appearance of content and peace : I ob-

fcrved this to him, and added, " that I infi-

•'nitcly envied his happincfs." He flopped,

and looked earneftly at me; *'l am indeed,'*

fid he, *' happy in many things-, id,

** though my fortune is greatly below my

!i birth and hopes, I am not in want: things

fU may be better; till then, I bear them as I

/* can : my wife, whofe worth outweighs all

** praife, combats our ill fate with a fpirit I

** cannot always imitate ; for her, Mr.
" Mandeville, for her I feel with double

^, keennefs the ftings of adverfity."

I obferved him too much affected to pur-

&e the fubjedl farther ; I therefore changed

it, and returned to the houfe : but I will

not leave him till I am inftruded how to

draw the worm of dilcontent from one of
*" Ve worthieft of human bolbms.

Write
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Write to me here. I fhal) flay til! 1

know when my father will be in the coun-

try. Adieu !

');

t l

i i

15

IV

To Colonel B e l l v i l l e.

Wednefday.

1AM charmed with Lady Mary-, her ad-

drcfs is eafy, polite, attentive; (he is tall?

brown, well made, and perfedlly graceful;

her air would infpire awe, if not foftened

by the utmoft fweetnefs and affability of

behaviour. She has great vivacity in her

looks and manner-, her hair is quite white;

htr eyes have loft their luflre, yet it is eafy

to fee fhe has been very handfome ; her

h-^nd and arm are yet lovely, of which flie

is not a little vain : take her for all in all,

Ihe is the fincft ruin I ever beheld.

She is full of anecdotes of the Qiieen's

time, chofen with judgment, and told with

• fpirit,
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'i[j\rx, whth make her converfation infi-

nitely anuifing. She has been faying fo

many Fine things of Harry, who by the way

ftrongly rJrmbie*^ her, that I begin to think

thei^ood oid lady has a matrimonial defign

Upon him: really not amifs fuch a fcheme;

fine remains, an affluent fortune, and as to

years, eighty is ablblutely the bed age I

know for a wife, except eighteen. She

thinks him, whiit is extremely in his favor,

very I'ke her brother, who was killed at

the battle of Almanza.

<::^

.>ph'^ has the talkativenefs of age, which,

ifftere tL<'re is ic:^[G and knowh.dge of the

^rld, I Co not didike ; flie is •l.arned in

g(?neah)gy, und can tell you not only the

ii^termarna^^es, but the family virtues and
vkes, of every ancient houfe in the king-

dom ; as to the modern one^, ihe does not

tiink them worth ftudying. 1 am hif^h in

h^r favor, becaufe my blood has never been

x:ontaminuted by a city marriage. She

tells
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tells me, the wonu n of my family have ||
always Ixcn famous for a certain eafe and in

hn mr, which Ihc is ghui to fee is not loll; pc

and that my v;rancl mother was the greatcll id^

ornament of Qiicen Mary's court. fci

in

She has a great contempt for the prefent cit

race of beauties ; lays tlie very idea of grace th<

is almod loll, and that we fee nothing now by

but meer pretty women •, that fhe can only am

account for this, by fufjpofing the trifling figl

turn of their minds gives an infigmficance thcj

to their perIons \ and that ihc would ad- 'C^

vife them to learn to think and ad, in or- ^ro

der to their being able to look and movc^^t

with dignity. " You, nep.'iew," fhe fays, t

*' who remember each bright Churchill ^t

of the galaxy, will readily come into my

opinion

Sh(

)>

(C
re

the h(le does me tne nonor, nowever,

I am the moft graceful woman (he

fince the Qiieen's time.

to fay

as lecn %\

She

i
. u

^i^X
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/ family hcivc 1 She is a great politician, and fometliing

rtain eale and inclined to be a tory, tlujugh flie prot'cMcs

fee is not loll; pcrfed: irnparciaiity •, loves the King, and

as the greatclt idolizes the Queen, becauTe fhe thinks flie

court. ^ccs in her the fweet aff.ibility fo admired

in her favorite Q^ieen Mary—Forgives the

for the prefcnt citf for their opjuifition to peace, becaufe

7 idea of grace thcjr get more money by war, the critenon

;e nothing now by.;wrnch they judge every thing : but is

at (he can only amazed nobles, born guardians of the juft

"uvr the trifling rights of the throne, the fountain of all

1 infignificance their honors, Ihould join thele interefted

ihc would ad- 'ChaJige-aliey politicians, and endeavor,

nd ad, in or-^roin private pique, to weaken the hands

k and moveO^^h^ir jovereign : but adds with a figh,

new," ihe fays," that mankind were always alike, and than

iaht Churchill" it.was juil lo in the Qiicen's time.

y come into my
*^Bur, pray, nephew, this Canada;—

I

r#nember, when [Jill was fcnt againft if

lowever, to fiy|[ ^^^^^ Queen's time, it was thought of

lan (he has lecn*'
#«^tconfequcnce; and two or thrceycars

'•' ago pamphlets were wrote, I am told, by

She -^ " men

a

00
1

I
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' 1.1

V r;

men very well born, to prove it was t!ic A
only point we ought to iiave in view j bii; st

a pc;int in which we could fcarce hope to «i

fucceed. Is it really fo trifling an acquifi. «c

*' tion! and hov/ comes the natureof it tob« w

fo changed now we are likely to keep it." #«

cc

tc

C(t^

" The terms ofpeace talked of, Madam,' «< c

faid Lord Belmont, " if we confider their «c
^

in the only juft light, their relation t;^<y,

** the end for which war was undertaken

*' are fuch as wifdom and equity equall

cc

?.+

•A?'

didlate. Canada, confidered merely a

the pofiefiion of it gives fecurity to ou

*' colonies, is of more national confequenc

** to us than all the fugar-iflands on tl.

globe: but, if the prefent inhabitants ar

encouraged to flay, by the niildnel's c

our lawsj and that full liberty of cor-,

^* fciencetowhichevery rational creaturekm
a right; if they are taught, by every hofclf:|

neft art, a love for thatconrtirution whic.way

" makes them free, and a perfonal attac!.h»

(t

C(

(C

cc

I

4(
mci:

AM

'M
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3ve it was tac Anient to the bell of princes -, if they arc

e in view, bu;
^.allured to our religious worfliip, by fee-

fcarce hope to t*
j^^ j^. jj^ j^^ genuine beauty, equally re-

ing an acquili. •*
p^ote from their load of trifling ceremo-

itureof it tobe •fj^i^g ^^d the unornamented forms of the

-ly to keep it.
••"diflcnters : if population is encouraged;

" the wade lands fettled -, and a whale

d of, Madam; « gfl^ery let on foot : we Ihall find it, con-

confider t. eir « (idered in every light, an acquifition be-

leir relation ^' ** jond our mod fanguine hopes.'*

^> OCiel! I am tired. Adieu!

A. WiLMOT,

To George Mordaunt, Efq,

as undertaken

equity equall;

ered merely a

fecurity to ou

Inal confequenc

r-iQands on tl;:

inhabitants ar

the mildnelsoT AM dill with Mr. Herbert, whofe ge-

liberty of cor-Jl nius, learning, and goodnefs of heart,

onal creature km»ke him an honor to human nature it-

ht by every hofclf: I fliall never know peace till I find a

nftirution whic'way to render his fituation more worthy of

perional attaclilm^haraaer

•' m iV^OL. II. D It

m
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It was with great difficulty I drew fro .^

him the following fliort account of hi: <«

fclf. u
c<

*' There is nothing in my paft life \ U

^

*' what is, 1 fear, too ufual to be worth «•

*' lating. Warmth of temper, and the «
^

*' nity of youth, fed uced me into a circle «<
^

*' company not to be kept up by one of <«

*' fortune at a lefs price than ruin j and « -

'' fame vanity, with inexperience am** ^
*' falfe opinion of mankind, betrayed *< jjJ

** into views not lefs deftrudlive, «
^j

C4
cv

*' My father unhappily died when I" j^,

about nineteen, leaving me at coli" <J^

mafter of my own adions, of the 1^ fpj

cftate you fee, and of four thou:'* tw

pounds ; a fum I then thought inexii * qu
tible. The reputation of fuch a fur,' up

my own power drew about me all' it

worthlefs young men of fafiiion in* mc
univerfity, whofe perfuafions and a

tr
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ilty I drew fvc « pj^s led me into a train of expcncc to

account of hi; «« ^hjch my fortune was far from being

•'equal; they flattered thofe talents of

•* which I thought but too well myfelf,

my pad W^ ^ «^ and eafily perfuaded me I only wanted

al to be worth •• ^ \^q known in the great world, to rife

mpt r, and the ««
^q ^^^t height I pleafed. I accompanied

ine into a circlt « ^j^^j^^ to town, full of the idea of raifing

t up by one of *«
njiy fortune, to which they aflured nic

:han ruin •, and " nothing fo much contributed as the ap-

experience am" p^^arance of being perfedly at eafe. To
dnd, betrayed" ijiis end I launched into every expencc

trudive. " they propofed ; drefs, equipage, play, and
*' c^ryfafhionable extravagance. I was well

ly died when I" itieived every-where, and thought my

ncr me at coll" dffigns in a profperous way. I found my

lions, of the 1'"* feftune, however, decaying at the end of

of four thouf* tiM!> years, but had not courage to en-

thought inexii.'* qttire into particulars ; till, drawing

n of fuch a i'J* W|pn my banker for money to pay fome

about me all' Si^is I had unwarily contraded, he told

of fafliion in'wi ^e had already paid the whole,

fuafions and a

D 2
it h
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" It was fome time before he could cc-
^

vince me of this ; but, finding his c

counts had all the appearance of exa:

nefs, I was obliged to acquiefce, and v/e
'

^

home in an agony of defpair. L"^nablc " ^

quit a way of life which was become:

bitual, and which it was now impofl;

.to fupport without difhonefby, there is '^

" defcribing my feelings. After revolv ^^
"

" a thoufand different fchemes in my
" gination, I determined to conceal

^^

" fituation of my affairs, to fell my efl,j

" and, before that money was gone, p„
** my great friends to ferve me.

cc

«c

cc

cc

cc

cc

o

am

ml

" I applied to my banker, whounder'tc

** to fend me a purchafcr^ but, before l<j

*' completed my defign, 1 received b<n
"'

" poll a bank note of five hundred pot<« ,

" the fum I was indebted in town : with.

«

*'
ter, in a hand unknown to m^e, reprfcc

cc

cc

ing, in the moft delicate manner, tiKi

m<

prudence of my pall condud, the iij.

rici

M
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fmy views, and the certain confequences

f my parting with this my lail flake : in-

RT of

>re be covild cc:

finding his . ^ •
, 1 r

'

r . •treatinqr me, by the memory ormy parents,
carance of exa: ' '/ '

u- r 1

, T to prelerve this lacreddepolitjthis little re-

^^
't 11 ?«iainofwhat their tender care had left me.

fpair. Unable

1 was become:
1 1 • l l* r a t

•
i.

^ Melted with this ffencrolity, (truck with
IS now impoli; « , . ^ r l • j j 1

, • the luiL reproof, yet chained down to that
oncRy, there IS -^

u- i u V j • j
"^

,
. world which had undone me; convmced.

After revolv ^ • r 1 in. i j • l
. yet irrcfolute; I itruggled with my own

^(^mes in mv i' *• 1,^ -, . ....
'

,
' oeart to determine on retiring into the

d to conceal ^^^ .' country: but,topoitpone as long aspoflible

»
to e m> u

^ fg(j.g^^ which I could not bear to think
ey was gone, \u

^^^ ^efolved firft to try my great friends,-

rve me. it ^^ ^^ certain of what I had to hope for.

" I reprefented to them the neceflity of im-
,er,whounder,^

mediately attempting in earned to pufh
•. but, before^ <i ^^ f^.tune •, and, preffingthem clolely,

' ^ ^^^^^^^^ '*' found their promifes were air. They talk-

ie hundred pciicc ^ j^ general terms of their efteem for
rmtown:wiii.-«

jj^j^^ of my merit; and each of them ex-
vn to me, repjeu

^^^^^^^^ ^^^ warmeft defire of feeing me
ate manner, ti^K

fcrved by any means but his own. In order
:ondua,theiu .^ ^^ ,,

^^
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to animat'' their languid friendfliip, Idi;.'

covered to them tlie real ftate of my a;

fairs : and from that moment found mv
**

ii

ielf avoided by them all : they droppe ^|
me by degrees •, were never at home wk %\

I called-, and at length ceafed even **fc

bow to me in public. Afhamed of tht
**

It

own bafencfs in thus cruelly defertingr • ft

after leading mc into ruin, mod of the b
fought to excufe it, by blackening n ,jy

charadler-, whilft the beft of them affed If

coldly to pity me, as a vain foolifli ft .
hCj

low, who had undone himfelf by forgt y<

ting his own primeval fituation, andj

" rogantly prefuming to live with them, " **'

<c
Burning with indignation, I determk ^|

at once to break the bands which held: ^"^

captive. I fold my equipage, difchars^^
*^^

my debts, and came down to this pk^^
*

refolvcd to find out to whom I had bc^,
"*^

fo obliged, and, by living on half my
i,

y come, to repay this generous benefad*'

\' I tei

a

i.

*<!
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riendfllip, Idi; ^.:_

ftate of my a:

^** I took lodgings in a farm-houfc, and

icnt found im ^J^^^ found that peace of mind to which

; they droppt *? * ^^d long been a llranger, I tried every

T at home v/hr ^p^^^od to find out to whom I was indebted

ceafed even ?;fcr an ad of fuch exalted friendfhip, but

fhamed of th
** in vain •, till one day, a relation being pre-

•Uy defertingn
" fcnt of whom I had fome fufpicion, I re-

n mod of the
^* bted the ftory, as of another, keeping my

blackening n **ifycs fixed upon him : he remained perfedt-

of them aflfedl* % unmoved i but happening to turn my

vain foolilh ft

** k^ad, I faw a confufion in the air of a

imfelf by forgt
** young lady in the room with whom I had

ituation and ;

** ^^^ ^^^^ ^" ^^^ greateft intimacy, which

ive with them." «tcited all my attention. She faw me ob-
•* ferve her, and a blufh overfpread her

Idetermir** ^P^^^^ which convinced me I had found

dTwhich held:"
*e objea of my fearch. I changed the

aee difcharr*
fabjed j and the next morning made her

^
.1 th\^ nk" * vifit, when I with great difficulty drewwn to tnis ip\i ^ , r ^ . , .

vhom I had be
^^"^ ^'^' ^ confefllon, that, having long

ng on half my « ^f ' ''"^'^ "^'""^ ^""^^ "^^' ^^ ^^^^ ^V

benefad"
*f^^^"^ ^^ ^own, watched all my adlions

;

ion

erous

Itc
D4 that
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that my banker had applied to that ve:

friend to purchafe my eftate •, on whic;

** feeing me on the brink of abfolute riii

fhe had taken what appeared to her ti

moft probable means to prevent it ; ar

was fo liappy as to fee fhe had fucceede:

ii

((

<c

(C

((

* I dare fay I need not tell you this nd

" creature was my dear Mrs. Herbert*, i

" fmallnefs ofwhufe fortune added infinite

" to the generofity of the adtion, what:
cc
had fent me being within a trifle her a!

*'
I loved, I addreflfed her, and at len?

was fo happy as to call her mine. Blef;

'* the mod exalted paflion for each othe

*' paffion which time has rather increa

*' than abatedjthe narrownefs ofour circii.

" fiances is the only ill we have to compi

*' of j even this we have borne with ck

*' fulnefs, in the hope ofhappier days. A.

*' accident has, however, broke in upon t

*' tranquilitywithwhichHeaven has hitk ,

«c

9i
- *

»

jc

«c

«c

c<

«

cc

iC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

'i' ,
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Lady Julia Mande vilce. ^j

blefledus. It is now about fix months fince

a lady, who tenderly elteemcd us both,

fent for me, and acquainted me (he had

procured for me, of a gentleman whofc

family had been obliged to her, a living of

above three hundred pounds a year, in a

beautiful fituation; and defired I would

immediately take orders. As I was ori-

ginally educated with a view to the church,

Iconfented withinexprcfliblejoy; blefimg

that Heaven which had thus rewarded my
Sophia's generous afFc6lion, and given us

all that was wanting to compleat our hap-

pinefs. I fet out for London with an ex-

ulting heart; where, after being ordained,

I received the prefentation, and went down

to take pofiTelTion. The houfe was large and

elegant, and betrayed me into furnifhing

it rather better than fuited my prefent cir«

tumftances; but, as I determined on the

utmoft frugality for fome years, I thought

this of little confi quence. I fet men to

workin the garden; and wrote my wife an

D5 (C
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acconntofcurncwrefidence, which made

her eager to haften her removal. The day

of my coming for my family was fixed,

when my patron came down to his fear

which was within fight of the redory:,

waited on him, and found him furrounck

by wretches tcwhom itwasfcarce polTibl;

to give the name of human ; profligate

abandoned, loft even to the fenfe of fiiame

their converfation wounded reafon, virtu?,

politenefs,and all that mankind agreed t;

hold facred. My patron, the wealthy lie;

of a Weft Indian, was raifed above the:

only by fortune and a fuperior degree

ignorance and favage infenfibility* Here

ceivedmewith an infolencewhichlfoiin:

great difficulty in fubmitting to-, and,af[f

fome brutal general reflexions on the ck'

gy, dared to utter exprefilons relating t;

thebeautyofmy wife, which fired my foi

with indignation: breathlefs with rage,.

had not pjwer to reply -, when, one of th;

companyfpeaking low kohim^heanfwerec

"
aloiKii
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Lady Julia Mandeville. 59

?* aloud, ' Hark you, Herbert, this block-

f* head thinks a parfun a gentleman; and
*' wonders at my treating as I pleafc a fel-

low who cats my bread.'

" ' I will fooner want bread, Sir, faid T,

rifing, than owe it to the mod contempti-
** ble of mankind. Your living is one mor-^

** at your difpofal ; I refign all right to it,

** before this com.pany.'

<c

.

*' The pleafure ofhaving afled as I ought
** fwelled my bofom with confcious delight,

** andfupported me till 1 reached home,when
;•* my heart funk at the thought of what my
•' ^ophia might feel from the difappoint-

ment. Our afi^airs too were a little em-
j* barrafled, from which mifery I had hoped

to be fet free; inftead of which, my debts

£" wereincreafed. Mr. Mandeville, ifyou ne-

* verknew the horrors of being in debt,you
* can form no idea of what it is to breathe
' the air at the mercy of another ; to labor.

-M'

.1:
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" to flruggle to be jud, wliilft the cruel

" world are loading you with the guih or

*' injudice.

*'
I entered the hoiife, filled witli horrop

*' not to be conceived. My wife met mc wit

" eagerenquiriesaboutourfuturertfidcnce

" and with repeated thanks tothat God wli.

" had thus gracioufly beftowcd on us tl.

" means of doinp^ jufticc to all the world. Yt;.

*' will imagine what I felt at that moment
*'

in (lead of replying, I related to her th

*' trcatmentjl had met with,andthe charade

*' of him to whom we were to be obliwd

"and ail<-d her,what fiie would wifli me:

" do? 'Refign theliving/aidfliCjandtrud:

*' that Heaven whole f^oodnefs is over all ii

^' creatures.' I embraced her with tears

tender tranfport, and told her I had alrea

'

done it. We wrote to the lady to who:

frlenddiip we had been obliged for i:
'

prefentation \ and fhe had the greatnefsi

mind not to difapprove my conduct. ^ 1

''
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Lady Julia Mandeville. 6i

J** have fincc pracflifed a more fcvere fruga-

'T* lity, which we are determined not to re-

^^ lax till what we owe is fully difcharged :

** time will, we hope, bring about this end,

^* and remove the load which now oppreflcs

^ my heart. Determined to truft to Hea-
^ ven and our induftry, and to aim at in-

** dependence alone, I have avoided all ac-

** quaintance which could interfere with this

'•* only rational plan : but LordT-—, feeing-

^* me ai the houfe of a nobleman whofe vir-

^ tues do honor to his rank, and imacrininfy

•my fortune eafy from my cordial recep-

tion there, invited me earneftly to his

**fcat; where, having, as I fuppofe, been

*^ fince undeceived as to my fituation, you
* were a witnefs of his unworthy treatment
** of me : of one defcended from a family

^^•noble as his own, liberally educated,
** with a fpirit equally above meannefs and
^'pride, and a heart which feels too fen-

!* fibly to be happy in a world like this.

1' Oh I

V
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" Oh ! Mr. Mandeville ! what can you'

" think of him, who, inftead of pouring out

*' his foul in thankfulncfs to Heaven for

*" thofe advantages he enjoys by his good-

** nefs above his fellow-creatures, makes

** ufe of them to wound the bolbm of th;

*' wretched, and add double bitternefs tc

" the cup of adverfity ?

" The real evils of a narrow fortune an

** trifling j its worlt pangs fpring from tlr

'' unfeeling cruelty of others : it is not a!

*' ways that philofophy can raife us abov

*' the proud man's contumely, or thol

y thoufand infults

*' Which patient merit of th* unwortfi

" takes.

" You, Mr. Mandeville, are young, ar

** full of probity •, your own heart will mi

*' lead you, by drawing too flattering a pii

!' ture of others : the world is gay befor

u
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Lady Julia Mandeville. 6^

f * you ; and, blinded by profperity, you

^* have never yet feen it as it is. I have

f ' heard you with infinite concern hint de-

f* figns too like my own ; let me intreat, let

f* me conj ure you, to profit bymyexample

:

J* if peace is worth your care, be content

W with your paternal fortune, however
^*** fmall \ nor, by rafiily launching on the

** flattering fea of hope, hazard that Ihip-

" wreck which I have fuflfered.**

Mordaunt, is not this the voice of Hea-

*ii^n ? I will return to the bofom of inde-

pendence, and give up f^cfigns in which

il is almoft impoflible for modeft worth to

fucceed.

'^^ My father is in towi* ; I will go to him
when he returns ; his advice (hall determine

my future condudl.

A letter from Lady Julia : my fervant

has this moment brought it from Lord
T——'s, whither I defired it to be direded

;

'

not
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not chufing to let them know I have put an«

end to my vifit, left Lord Belmont fhould

infill on my return.

"To Henry Mandeville, Efq.

*' In what words fhall I aflure the mofti

amiable of men he has nothing to feari

from Lord Melvin ? If he knows my

heart, he knows it incapable of change;

he knows, not his own generous fpiri:

more difdains the low confideration 01

fortune -, he knows I can have but on;

wifli, that this accidental advantage wai

on his fide, that he might tafte the

tranfport of obliging her he loves.

<c My duty, my gratitude to the bell of

parents, forbids my entering into prefen:

engagements without his knowledge; nor

will I make future ones, which would

have in view an event on which I canno: jj

think without horror: but his com-|

mand.v

I
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' I have put an

dmont ihould

Lady Julia Mandeville. 65

mands, were he capable of a6bing fo in-

confiftently with his paft indulgent good-

I*' nels, would be infufficient to make me

f give my hand to Lord Melvin, when my

((

i«C

^iLLE, Efq. i^' heart is fixedly another's.

[Ture the mof:

lothing to fea:

lie knows iry

)le of change;

enerous fpiri;

nfideration 01

have but on;

advantage wai

ght tafle the

e loves.

to the beft of

g into prefeni

lowledgej nor

which would

hich I canno;

3Ut his com-

mands,
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" I may, perhaps, afTume courage to own
my fcnfibility, a fenfibility juftificd by

fuch merit in the objecfl:, to the tcndereft

of mothers and friends : in the mean

time, defer your return to Belmont, and

hope every thing from time, my father's

friendfliip, and my unalterable efteem—

•

efleem did I fay? where did I learn this

coldnefs of expreflion ? let me own,

though I am covered with blufhes whilft

I write, it is from my love, my ardent

love, from a pailion which is the pride

and boafl of my life, that the moft

charming of mankind has every thing to

hope
i if his happincfs depends on my

affeclion, he is happy,

rYou

•t *i

if:

m
m
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" You fhall hear ofrnt by Lady Anne

and my beloved Emily -, at prefent, you

will not afk to hcsir from me,

"Adieu!"

c<

m '^ii

u:

1)

O Mordaunt ! how (hall I rcftrain the

wild tranfports of my heart !
" her love, htr

** moft ardent love !"—how could I fufped

her truth ?—no, my friend^ I a(k no more;

I will not return to Belmont ; certain of

her tendernefs, I fubmit, without repining,

Co her commands.

Unable, however, to refift the defire of

being near her, I will go privately to a little

farm, four miles from Belmont, of which

it has a view; which is rented by an old

fervant of my father's, whofe fon is in love

with one of Lady Belmont's Maids, and

from whom I (hall hear daily accounts oi

Lady Julia ; as it is near the road, I may

even have a chance of feeing her pafs by.

I (hall

I u
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>y Lady Anne

It prefent, you

me.

" Adieu !"

I rcftrain the

" her love, her

could I fufped

I aik no more;

int ; certain of

thout repining,

ift the defire of

vately to a little

nont, of which

tited by an old

ife fon is in love

It's Maids, and

lily accounts ot

the road, I maj

g her pafs by.

Ifhall

Lady Julia Mandeville. 67

I fliall leave my fervants at the inn, and

rder all my letters hither ; Mr. Herbert

Urill convey them to me, and keep the fc^

cret of my retreat.

Great Heaven 1 I fhall to-night be near

her ! I fhall behold the turrets of Belmont

!

It is even poffible I may fee the dear obje<fl

of all my wifhes. A thoufand fweet ideas

rife in my mind. My heart dances with

pleafure.

' Mordaunt ! (he loves me j flie will neve^

be another's.

This pafTion abforbs me wholly : I had

lofl: forgot my friend ; go to my bank-

Ps i take a hundred pounds, and fend it

by the poft to Mr. Herbert, without letting

kirn know from whom it comes. Why is

iRis trifle all that is in my power to do for

Worth like his ? If a happier fate—but
let me not encourage the fanguine hopes

5f youth.

I will

V...
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I will introduce luni to Lord Bc-lmoiu,

the friend of virtue, the fupport of the

unhappy, the delq?;ate of Heaven iilclf.

Adieu I

Your faithful

11. MANOr.VIM.l!
I'

^^

To Colonel Bellville.

Thurfday,

APRETTYfcntimentalletteryourlad,

and would make an admirable figure

in a true hiftory of Celadon and Urania!—

Abfolutely though, Bellville, for people

who have fenfibility, and fo little profpcc!

of coming together in an honourable way,

we are a mod extraordinary pair of lovers.

And yet the world

—

a propos to the world,

a French author I am reading fays," A wile

writer, to divert the fury of criticifm from

his works, fliould throw in now and then

an indifcretion in his condu6l to play

" with, as fcamen do a tub to the whale."

C(

i(

((
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a)r] Belmont,!
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[letter your latl,

Imirable Bguie

and Urania!-

le, for people

little profpcd

onourable wav,

pair of lovers.

js to the world,

)g lays,"A wile

f criticiimiVom

n now and then

)ndu6l to play

to the whale/'

Lady JuLfA MaNDK VILLE. 6()

Do not you think this mi^ht be an iife-

•ful hint to us beauties ? It" I treat the good

^ki ladies lometimes with a little impru-

idence in regard to you, njy complexion

»inay eicape the better for it.

f*% We are jufl returned from a party on the

water, wlucli, like moll concerted parties,

i turned out exceedingly dull : we had gilded

.barge?;, excellent mufic, an elegant repad,

and all that could invite pleafure amongil

«s-, but whether her ladylhip be a true

coquette, flying faftell when purfued, or

whar. is the reaion I know not, but certain

jit 's, (lie feldom finds iier when one goes

,|o 'eek her •, her vifits are generally fpon-

taneous and iinexpededi flie rejects all in-

vitations, and comes upon you in her own

way, by furprize. I fet off in high fpirits,

-iDy heart beating with expedation, and ne-

ver pafTed a more languid day ; I fancied

tvery moment would be pleafanter, but

iound the laft hour as fpiritlefs as the firll.

1 faw

^m
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1 law chagrin ami difappointment in tlif'

eyes of half the company, cfpecially tli;

younger part of it. Lady Julia fccnKxl t,

fay, " All this would be charming, if J Jar

rv ^'^ iidcville was here." My own Ida
•i

wer uu thing fimilar •, I could not ktc;

my imagiri.;.'on from wandering a little t

Grofvcnor-llrcet. Molt of the miflcs wen

in the flmie fituation, whilll the good ol

people feemcti perfedlly fatisfied ; wliic

convinces me that, at a certain time of lite

there is no plcafure without the hcan

where that is untouched, and takes no par

in your amufements, all is ftill-life ;iii

vegetation : it is in vain to exped enjo\

ment from outward objeds, wlicre thck

is from home.

I miffed my fweet Harry exceeding!)

for, though not a lover, he is a divine fd

low; and there is lc)mcthing valily amiiN

in having fo agreeable an objed bcfoi;

one's eyes.

9 Whencv;

m
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Lady JuMA Mandeville. 71

Wlicnevcr I make a party of plcafure,

h niall confill all of lovers, who have not

met lor a twelvemonth.

WIio Ihould we meet on our return, but

Fondvillc, in a liipcrb barge, full of compa-

ny, dying at the feet of the ciitadina^ who

was finging a melting Italian air ! Yes, wc

l|fe to be Lady Vifcountefs Fondvillc j all is

igrced, the eloaths befpoke, our very gar-

4|rs interwoven with coronets. I fhall get o£F

before the daysof vifitation, for there will

be no fupporting Madame la Vicomtejfe*

rl have been talking half an hour tcte a

the with Lady Mary, and have let her into

tfcc fecret of little Weftbrook's pafllon for

Harry : Ihe drew up at the very mention

;

was ailonilhed that a creature of yefterday

uld think of mixing his blood with that

Mandeville i and declared (he knew but

li^enty houfes in Europe into which fhc

^^ould ever confent to Harry's marrying.

I took

fi

m
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I took this opportuiiity ofirivinir a li

of ills irulination (or Liuiy Jiilin, l>ut airfHP/

cioui)iliil wIk ilui llu' iiiuldllocnl inc. ()li pri\

that he liail I -oivl Mclvin's cxju'dati()ll^ tnd

lUil why ilo I vvilli tof iin|M)nil)iliti(.\s ? I

nic rather willi, what is next lo iin|n)l]il

that Lord lUlinont vvoiiUI overlook (

want ol them !

mig

Allt

Adieu !

To Colonel H n l l v 1 1. r e.

thfoi

Beln

neacq

the

in th<

that

CQicll

iiiire[

drive

TlunTclay even;

/^ CIEL! unc avavlurc! Makific;

of the fwect liberty of Hilnn

which has no luk' hut that of the 'J1u nfbo
mites, '* Po what thou wilt," I left t!;; ^y a

after dinner to icttlc hnnily affairs, and>

dered my chariot to cake a folitarv airir: J,i

an eld cat, however, arriving juil ;^^^^t
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Cinie to the door, who is a famoin j)rori-

^in 111 U aiiJal, a treat i am ablolutrly dc-

prival of at Hilmont •, I changed my mind,

illfi alkcd Ikt to acconipany m*-, that I

gighl bi" ainulcd with the let: ret hillory of

M the nt'ighbourliood.

She Iiad torn to j)icccs half a dozen of

the prettied women about us, when, pafllnnr

throut;h a little village about fix miles from

Belmont, I was (Iruck with the extreme

neitnefs of a Imall houfe and p;arden near

(he roatl
J

there was an elegant plainnels

in the air of" it, which plea fed me (o much

that I pulled the ilring, and ordered the

CQichman to ilop, that I might examine it

mife at lei lure. I was going to bid him

drive on, when two women eame out of an

•rbor, one of whom indantly engaged all

attention.

magine to yourfelf in fuch a place all

is graceful and lovely in woman -, an

'OL. 11. E elegance

Ik'

M
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elegance of form and habit -, a dignit,

de[)Ottment •, an air of delicate lang.

and rcnfibility, which won the heart „

look : a complexion inclining to pale ;

fincll dark eyes \ with a coiintenaiK:

which a modell Ibrrow, and dignified

jedlion, gave the Ilrongctl indicatiuru

fu tiering merit.

My companion, feeing the apparent
[

tiality with which I beheld this aniiu

objed, began to give me her hiflory, c

bittered by all the virulence of mal

v/hich, however, amounted to no n\

than that flie was a ftranger, and that,

nobody knew who flie was, they genei\

ly concluded fiie was one whofe intcii.

was not to be known.

They now drew nearer to us ; and;

charm.ing creature^ raifing her eye?, .

then firfi; feeing us, exclaimed, "GocdFi:

*' ven ! Lady Anne Wilmot ! is it pofTibi:

In:

w

n

thdu

kne

nhce

ib un

At

I exi

there,

kindi

tingn

ed en-
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it ; a dignity^

lelicate lang,

I the heart .

ling to pale

;

conntcnanec

id dignified
.

I; indicatiuni

Lady Julia Mandeville. y^

w regarded her more attentively •, and,

though greatly changed fince I faw her,

knew her to be Bell Haftincrs, Mr.Wilmot's

ntee, whom I had been long endeavoring

ld*find. I I'prung from tiie chariot to meet

her, and need not tell you my tranfport at

(b unexpeded a rencounter.

he apparent

eld this am

After the common enquiries on meeting,

I CxprefTcd my furprize at finding her

there, with a gentle reproach at her un-
hcr hiitory,c

i^indnifs in being in England without let-

^^nce of mai: ^ngme know it. She bluflied, and feem*
d to no Hk g^ cmbarrafled at what I faid j on which I

cr, and t.i:.t, ^^jy^gea the fubjecl, and prefled her to ac-

,
t.icy genci\ company me immediately to Belmont, the

whole intcrc: p|^g ^^j^ tunh where merit like hers was"

moft fure of finding its beft reward, efteem.

She declined this propofal in a manner
to us

; and;-n^^ch convinced me ilie had fome parti-

her eye?, : cAr reafon for refufing, which I doubted
d, "Good EiM^ her taking a proper time to explain,

t! is irpoHibk a^. therefore gave it up for the prefent.

I niH E 2 I in-

'4
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Ai

my ac

I infifted, however, on her promifingto

with me to town -, and that nothing bi .

matrimonial engagement fhould fepa-

her from me. There is no defcribino;

excefs of her gratitude ; tears of ta

fcnfibility fhone in her eyes ; and I cc
ffcarce

fee her bofom fwell with fenfations k^j.
^j

which fhe could not give utterance. ^ ^^

U8ba<

An hour palTed without my hav

thought of my meagre companion at

gate. I was not forry for having accic

tally mortified the envious wretch for

fpite to poor Bell. However, as I \vi

not defignedly be fhocking, I fent to iptx;-!

and apologized for my neglefl, wh:c J[ f^

cxcufed from my joy at nfieeting tinexptuy|^j|^

edly with a relation for whom I had gy^j^

tenderfftfriendfliip. The creature alig

at my requeft •, and, to make amends^gppy

the pidture (he had drawn of my ami-^^^g *

niece, overwhelmed her with civilities -^imj-^

cxprelTions of efteem, which would

increi

Tc

e

ro
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ijCreafed my contempt

nature could.

for h er, II an^ thi nor

IT of

promifingto

at nothing U

fhould fepa:

10 defcnbing
.jjj^fter tea we returned, when I related

tears 01 ter,.

^jy adventure, and, thou£!;h To late, could
es •, ana i a.

f^^Ltc^ prevail on Lady Belmont to defer

th fenfations ^^j. ^jq^ ^^ ]3^|j j.;|j to-morrow. She hopes
utterance. ^ \^^ ^l^j^ ^^ prevail on her to accompany

us back to Belmont.

lOUt my ha\

:ompanion at
Jdwy caro,

' having accic^,,,,. .

s wretch for

ever, as I m
' "^^ George Mor daunt, Efq.

g, I ientto:«^RIj£jh|3fVommyncwahode,a]::tk-
negledl, whic £ f^q^j^^^^j^ed £^j.„^^ ^^ ^1^^, ^^^j^ ^^^- ^ ^.^^

leetmg unexptmgiitic wood: there is an arbor in tiie

whom I had Hjickeft grove, of intet^mingled jeflaminLS

creature aligLgid rofes. Here William meditates future

nake amends h^y hours, when joined to his lovely

n of my ami.^^a
: he has adorned it with every charm

Tith civilities .^ture, to pleafe the millrefs of his foul.

hich would •.||He; j p^fs my fweeteft hours j here Wil-
incre« £ ^ 1^^^

'HJ

iil

'1
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liam brings me news of Lady Julia ;b

this- moment returned j he faw her walk

to the ruftic temple, leaning on Emily H:

nrd: he tells me fhe fighed as fhe pafledr.

Oh ! Mordaunt! was that figh for me'

Not certain Lady Julia would fore

my being fo near her, or a concealr;

which has fo guilty an air, I have enjo:

"William fecrecy even to his Anna,

.

bribed it by a promife of making him:

py. My letters therefore come rounc

Mr. Herbert's, and it is three days bei

receive them. 1 have not yet heard :

Belmont, or my father. I am fuppoL

be ftill at Lord T——'s.

Ever an enthufiaft from warmdij

heart and imagination, my whole fc.

devoted to Lady Julia, I pals my daL

carving that loved name on the rinds of|

fmootheft trees *, and, when the goo;

man retires to his reft, William andlii

fort!

Pari

tboc

md
fori

treat

Jngl

men

her

my f

her,

bfou

and t

to ?i2

foot!

Ham'

Ann:

of m
wh ic-

ier

n

\h m. I

tf v-

I ^
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faw her wall

;
on Emily H:

isfhepafiedr,

figh for me;

a would for?

r a concealr;

,
I have enjo

his Anna,,

naking him:,

* come round

ircedays beft

>t yet heard f;

[ am fuppok.

'om warmth

ly whole k,

[ pafs my da)v

nthe rinds or

hen the goo(i

illiam and I;
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forth, and ride to the end of Belmont

Park, where having contemplated the dear

abode of all tfiat earth contains of lovely,

lUlld breathed an ardent prayer to tieaven

for her happinefs, I return to my ruflic re-

treat, and wait patiently till the next even-

ing brings back the fume plcafing employ-

ince I left Belmont, I have never known

pinefs like what I now feel. Certain of

her tendernefs, tranquillity is reftored to

my foul : forever employed in thinking of

her, that painful rcflrainc which company

brought is removed; the fcenes around me

and the dear folitude I enjoy, are proper

to flatter a love-fick heart ; my paflion is

fbothed by the artlefs exprefTion of Wil-

liam's; I make him fit hours talking of his

Anna: he brings me every day intelliorence

of my angel; I fee every hour the place

which fhe inhabits. Am I not mofl: happy?"

Her idea is perpetually before mc ; when

E 4 I walk

m

'I'd
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I walk in thefe fweet fliades, fo relemb!!

thole of Belmont, I look round as if ti

pccVmg to behold her j 1 (tart at eve."

Ibund, and aliiioft fancy her lovely fbrmi|

my view.

Oh! Mordaunt! what tranfport do

find in this fweet delirium of lovci lioi

eagerly do I expert the return of evenir.

could I but once again behold her! or.;

again fvvcar eternal paflion-—I have k ik,,

land things to fay.

%

cc

4C
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;, fb relembiiil

ound as \i k[

ftart at cv-

• lovely iorni:

Lady Julia Mandeville, 8l

tranfport do

1 of lovei ho;

jrn of evenir;

:hold her! or,;

'-I have M. iho.

To Colonel B e l l v i l l e.

Tuefday morning.

IllAVE this moment a letter from Bell

Hainngs, which I fend you : I wifli her

licre, yet know not how to prefs it after fo

rational an apology.

«« To Lady Anne Wilmot*

^M

* Before I abfolutely accept or refufe

^yoiir Ladyfhip's generous invitation,

^

^* allow me ro account to you for my being

* in a place where you fo little expedled

** to find me j but which I am convinced

*f you will acq uiefce in my continuing in,

'*^ when you know the motives which in-i

duced me to make choice of it.
At

fe

1

S 5

T
E5 !' Whca
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€('When my uncle married yourLadyfli:;',

** you may remember he leftmeinaconvt:,:

*' atParis, where I (laid till his death. I fhoi;;,

*' then havereturnedj but, havingcontrac:.

ed a very great fricndfliip for a your,

lady of the firft quality in England, !].:

preffcd me to continue there till her re

turn, which was fixed for the year follo-.v.

'' ing. About three months before weir,.

*' tended to leave Paris, her brother arrive;

" on which occafion ?aQ left the conver:

" and went to foend her remainino; tin-

" with an aunt who then refided in France,

*' and who, being told I had ftaid the L.;

year in complaifance to her amiable niece,

infilled on my accompanying her. T]

fp?re a long narrative of common even:;,

the brother of my friend became pafTiori.

ately in love with me, and I was fo unhap-

py as to be too fenfible to his tendernelV

" he entreated me to conceal ourattachn;,e

** from his filler for the prefent ;
profefk:

*' the moft honorable defigns , told nic, b

Urn
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^ourLadyflibj

meinaconver.

death. Ifliod

iving contrail

> for a your
'

England, k
re till herrt,

leyearfollo'.v,

before we \i
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: the conver,:,

^maining tin-

-led in France,

i ftaid the L:;

amiable niecj,

ing her, 'h

mmon ever.::,

'Came pafTio.^.

was fo iinlhi:-

is tenderne!^:

urattachn:^

.

nt; profefTc:

i told nic, k
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'* did not doubt of bringing his father to

'' confent to a mnrriag;c, to which there

[' could be no objcclion that was not found-

f* ed in the mod fordid avarice, and on

[* which the happinefs of his life depended.

1^ " The timeof our intended return to Eng-
** land drawing near, he employed, and luc-

*' cefsfully, the power he had over my heart

.*' to influence my acceptance ofan in vjtation

/' given me, by a friend of my mother's, to

*' accompany her to Florence, where I pro-
'' rnifed to ftay till his return from Rome.

.1

>*

t

cc

" Too much in love, as he faid, and I

weakly believed, to fupport a longer ab-

fence, he came in a few months to Flo-

rence : we Were then in the country with

a Florentine nobleman, whofe lady was

related to my friend, to whom he was

ftrongly recommended, and who gave

him an invitation to his villa j v/hich I

need not tell you he accepted. \Yc law

E 6 " each

^.y

'm'.

f\

M

M.^
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** each other continually, but under a re.'

**"
flraint, which, whillt it inGreafed ou*

" mutual paffion, was equally painful
ti

*' both. At length he contrived to giveir.t

** a letter, prefTing me to fee him alone i:

** the garden at an hour he mentioned.
;

" went, and found the mod beloved of me:

" waiting for me in a grove of oranges. PI;

faw me at a diftance : I flopped by an in

voluntary impulfc; he ran to me; he ap-

proached me with a tranfport which le:;

*' me no room to doubt of his affedlion.

" After an hour fpent in vows of eve:.

*' iailing love, he prefled me to marry him

" privately-, which I refufed with an airo:

*' iirmnefs but little fuited to the ftateo;

my heart, and protefted no conflderation

fhould ever induce me to give him m]

** hand without the confent of "his father.

»c

C(

cc

AC

<(

««

* He exprefled great refentment of a re-

folution, which, he affirmed, was incon-

"
fiftent

r
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r
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Convinced of his affection, my fears werJ

all for his fafctyj my imagination prt.'

fented danger in every form ; and, rj

longer able to fupport the terrors of ir

mind, filled with a thoufand dreadi.

ideas, I fent a fervant to enquire forhi:

" at the hoiifc where lie lodged, wh

*' brought me word he had left Florenc

*' the very morning on which I expedeci h:

" return. Thofe only who have loved \w.

" me can conceive what I felt at this new;

but judge into what an abyfs of milerv!

was plunged, on receiving a few hoi;:

" after a letter from his fifter, preffingn:;

" to return to her at Paris, where llie w;;

" dill waiting, in compliance with orde:;

" from home for her brother, who was:o

** accompany her to England dire6lly, to

*' marry an hcirefs for whom he had be:?.

" long intended by his father •, fhe added

" that I muft not lofe a moment, for the:

" her brother would, before I could receive

the letter, be on the road to Paris.

Rage, ^
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terrors of it

land dreadii,

I qui re forhir

lodged, wr;

left r iorenc:

I expe6led h;,

ave loved liL

: at this new;,

'fs of mifery!

;
a few hoi;:.

', prefling ir.:

vhere fhe wni

e with ordeii

, who was 13

i di redly, to

he had bet?.

; fhe addec

lent, for thr,:

:ould receive

Paris.

'' Rage,
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** Rage, love, pride, refentmcn
,

tion, now tore my bofom alternately. Af-

ter a confliiSl of different pafTions, I deter-

mined on forgetting my unworthy lover,

vvhofc negle6t appeared to me the con-

temptible infolence of fupericr fortune:

1 left the place next day, as if for Paris-,

but, taking the nearell way to England,

came hither to a clergyman's widow, who

liaJ been a friend of my mother's ; to

whom 1 told my ftory, and with wliom I

determined to ftav concealed, till I heard

the fate of my lover. I made a folemn

vow, in the iiril heat of my refentmenr,

never to write to him, or let him know

my retreat ; and, though with infinite

difficulty, I have hitherto kept it. Buc

what have I not fufFcred for this condudV,

which, though my reafon dictates, my
heart condemns I A thoufand times have I

been on the point ofdifcovering myfelf to

him, and at lead giving him an opportuni-

ty of vindicating himfelf, I accufe myfelf
'' of

Ml
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of injuftice in condemning him unheard,

and on appearances which might be falfe.

So weak is a heart in love, that, though,

when I chofe my place of retreat, I was

ignorant of that circumdance, it was with

pleafure, though a plcafure I endeavored

to hide from myfelf, that I heard it was

only ten miles from his father's feat. I

ought certainly to have changed it on

this knowledge, but find a thoufand

plaufible reafons to the contrary, and am
but too fuccefsful in deceiving myfelf^

** Convinced of the propriety ofmy con-

duct in avoiding him, I am not the more

happy. My heart betrays me, and reprf-

fents him continually to my imagination

** in the mod amiable lightj as a faithful

*' lover, injured by my fufpicions, and
" made wretched by my lofs.

«<

•(

«(

(C

*' Tom by fentiments which vary every

moment > the ftruggles of my foul have
** impaired
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*' impaired my health, and will in time put

" an end to my life, to the continuance of
*' which without him I am perfedlly indif-

" ferent.

" Determined, however, to perfift in a

" C0Ddud,which, whatever I fufFer from it,

*'
is certainly my duty, I cannot, as I hear he

" is returned, confent to come to Belmont,

" where it is fcarce poflible I fhould fail

*' meeting a man of his rank, who muft un-

" doubtedly be of Lord Belmont's ac-

** quaintance.

" Till he is married, or I am convinced I

" have injured him, I will not leave this rc-

*' treat; at leaft, I will not appear where I

*' am almoft certain of meeting him whom
" I ought for ever to avoid.

" O Lady Anne! Howfevereis thistrialf

how painful the conqueft over the fweet-

" eft affedions of the human heart ! how

mortifying to love an objeft which one

" has

(C

iC

^•:i':f.:i

'.*
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*' has ceafed to efleein ! Convinced of his

" unworthinefs, my paHion remain: the
** fame, nor will ever ccafe but with life

:

'*
I at once defpife and adore him : \es, my
tendernefs is, if pofTible, more lively than

ever ; and, though he has doomed mt to

mifery, I would die to contribute to his

*' happinefs. -• -

((

cc

(C

I

You, Madam, will, I know, pity and
.^' forgive the inconfiftencies of a heart

afhamed of its own weaknefTes, yet too

fincere to difguife or palliate them. I am
no (Iranger to your noblenefs offentiment

;

in your friendfhip and compaffion all my
hopes of tranquillity are founded. I will

endeavour to conquer this ill-placed pre-

poflefllon, and render myfelf more wor-
'' thy your efteem. If his marriage with

another makes it impoffible for him to

fuppofe I throw myfelf defignedly in his

way, I will go with you to town in the

" winter, and try if the hurry of the world

cc

''C

cc

CC

cc

iC

«c

cc

cc

cc

cc
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can
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" can erafe his image from my bofom. If

" he continues iinconnedled, and no acci-

*' dent clears up to me his condua, I will

*' continue where I am, and for ever hide

'' my folly in this retreat.

" I am, &c.

!* A. Hastings.?

Poor Bell ! how I pity her ! Heaven

certainly means love for our reward in an-

other world, it fo feldom makes it happy in

this. But why do we blame Heaven ? It is

our own prejudices, our rage for wealth,'

our cowardly compliance with the abfurd

opinions of others, which robs us of all the

real happinefs of life.

I fhould be glad to know who this defpi-

cable fellow is-, though leaily it is poflible

ihe may injure him. I muft know his name,

and find out whether or not (he is torturing

herfelf without reafon. If he bears fcruti-

nizing, our plans may coincide, and my
jointure
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jointure make us all happy ^ if not, he (hall

have the mortification of knowing (he has

an eafy fortune •, and of feeing her, what

it fhali be my bufinefs to make her next

winter, one of the mod falhionable women
and celebrated toads about town.

After all, arc we not a little in the ma-

chine ftyle, not to be able to withdraw our

love when our efteem is at an end ? I fup-

pofe one might find a philofophical reafon

for this in Newton's Laws of Attradlion*

The heart of a woman docs, I imagine, na-

turally gravitate towards a handfome, wcU-

drefled, well-bred fellow, ^thout enquiry

into his mental qualities. Nay, as to that,

do not let me be partial to you odious men

;

you have as little tafte for mere internal

charms as the lighted coquette in town,.

You talk fometimesof the beauties of the

mind v but I ftiould be glad, as fomebody

has faid very well, to fee one of you in

lave with a mind of threefcore*

I am.
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I am really forry for Bell j but hope to

bring her out of thefc heroics by Chriflmas.

The town air, and being followed five or

fix weeks as a beauty, will do wonders. I

know no fpecific for a love-fit like a con-

flant round of pretty fellows.

The world, I dare fay, will foon refi:ore

her to her fenfes-, it is impoflible (he fliould

ever regain them in a lonely village, with

no company but an old woman.

How dearly we love to nurfc up our fol-

lies ! Bell, I dare fay, fancies vaft merit in

this romantic conftancy to a man, who, if h€

knew her abfurdity, would laugh at it.

I have no patience with my own fcx, for

their want of fpirit.

Friday night.

O Heavens ! who could have thought

it ? Of all the birds in the air, find me out

Lord

i*.it!

i

3

V
i' •

I
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Lord Melvin for Bell Haftings's lover: no-

thing was ever fb charming : I tell the (lory,

which does his bufinefs here in a moment,

fcrves my lovely Harry, and piinilhcs the

wretch's infidelity as it deferves.

Adieu ! I fly to communicate.

Saturday morning.

All this is very (Irange to me. Lord Bel-

mont, to whom I lad night mentioned Lord

Melvin's connexion with Bell as a rcafon

againft his marrying Lady Julia, alTures nie

no fuch thing was ever intended ; that he

was amazed how I came to think fo \ that

Lord Rochdale has other views for his fon,

to which, however, he is averfe. I am glad

to hear this hit circumftance, and hope

Bell has wronged him by her fufpicions.

But who can this be that is intended for

Lady Julia? I do not love to be imperti-

nent
i but my curiofity is rather excited. I

fhall

,!
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fliall not deep till I am in this fecrcti I mud
follow my Lord about, till I get a clue to

uire6t me. How (hall I begin the attack ?

" Really, my Lord," fays 1,
'* ihis furprizes

" me extremely: I could have l\v();n Lord
*' Melvin was the pcrfon your Lordfliip

'' mc.mt; if it is not him, who can it be?**

Yes, this will do; I will go to him di-

rcclly—Cruel man ! how he plays with my
anxiety ! he is gone out in a poft-chaife with

Lady Julia •, the chaife drove from the door

this moment.

rnf

h:4

ii4

j;."!'

%:\i

I can fay not a word more; I am on the

rack of expedation J I could not be more

anxious about a lover of my own.

*' The heir of an earldom and of an af-

" fluent fortune!" 1 have tortured my brain

this hour, and not a Icruple the nearer.

Adieu !

To
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To George Mordaunt, Efq.

Saturday morning.

OH ! Mordaunt ! I have feen her ; have

heard the found of that enchanting

voice; my Lord was in the chaife with her;

they flopped to drink frefli cream ;William

prcfented her a nofegay ; fhe thanked him

with an air of fweetnefs which would have

won the foul of a favage. My heart beat

with unutterable tranfport; it was with dif-

ficulty I reftrained myfelf.

Mordaunt! I muft return; I can no

longer bear this abfence : I will write this

moment to Lord Belmont, and own my
pafTion for his daughter: I will paint in the

moft lively colors my love and my defpair

:

1 will tell him, I have nothing to hope from

the world, and throw myfelf entirely on

his friendfhip. I know the indifcrction of

7 this
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this proceeding •, I know I ought not to

hope for fuccefs ; but I have too long

concealed my fcntiments, and purfued a

conduct unworthy of my heart.

-l^^'f

I have written -, I have fent away the

letter. I have faid all that can engage his

heart in my favor ; to-morrow he will re-

ceive my letter— to-morrow— O Mor-

daunt ! how foon will my fate be deter-

mined ! A chillnefs feizes me at the thought

!

my hand trembles, it is with difficulty I

hold the pen. I have intreated an imme-

diate anfwer; it will come inclofed to Mr.

Herbert, to whom I have wrote to bring

the letter himfelf. On Wednefday I (hall

be the mod happy or mod loft of man-

kind. What a dreadful interval will it be I

my heart dies within me at the thought.

liK

H„

m

Vol. II. To
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To Henry Mandeville, Efq,

Belmont, September i8,

I
A M commi/Tioned by Lady Anne, my

dear Mr. Mandeville, to inlift on your

immediate return ; fhe declares flie can no

longer fupport the country wiihout you,

but fhall die with chagrin and enmn^ even

play iticlf has lofi half its charms in your

abfcncc. Lady Mary, n>y wife, and daugh-

ter, join in the fame requeft •, which I have

a thouland reafons to prel's your complying

with as foon as is confillcnt with what po-

lite ncfs exacts in regard to Lord T——

.

One, and not the weakefl, is the pleafure

1 find in converfation, a pleafure I never

tade more llrongly than with you^ and a

pleafure which promifcuous vifitors have

for feme time ceafed to give me. I have

not loft my relifh for focietyj but it grows,

in
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in fpitc of all my endeavors, more delicate.

I have as great plcafure as ever in the con-

verfation of rele<5l friends ; but I cannot fo

well bear the common run of company. I

look on this delicacy as one of the infirmi-

ties of age, and as much a fymptom of de-

cay, as it would be to lofe my tafte for roaft

beef, and be able only to relifli ortolans.

Lord Fondville is next week to marry

Mifs Wellbrook 5 they have a coach mak-

ing, which is to cofl a thoufand pounds.

I am interrupted by a worthy man, to

whom I am fo happy as to be able to do a

fervice : to you I need make no other

epology.

Adieu ! my amiable friend !

i'^.

'if

F lo
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To Lady Anne Wilmot,

Saturday, Grofvenor-ftrect.

CA N the mod refined of her fex, at

che very moment when flie owns her-

felf (hocked at Mrs. H 's malicious

infinuation, refufe to filence her by mak-

ing me happy ? can Ihe fubmit to one of

the keeneft evils a fenfible and delicate

mind can feel, only to inflid torment on

the man whofe whole happinefs depends on

her, and to whofe tendernefs ftie has owned

herfelf not ixifenfiblc ?

<:^^'^:.

II

Seeing your averfenefs to marriage, I

have never prefled you on a fubjedl which

feemed difpleafing to you, but left it to

time and my unwearied love, to diflipate

thofc unjufl: and ground lefs prejudices

which flood in the way of all my hopes:

but does not this refpedl, this fubmifllon,

demand
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r fex, at

vns her-

ulicious

by mak-

) one of

delicate

ment on

ends on

bs owned

demand that you fhould (Iri^tly examine

thofe prejudices, and be convinced, before

you make it, that they dcfervc fuch a fa-

crifice ?

Why will you, my deareft Lady Anne,

urge your paft unhappinefs as a reafon

againft entering into a (late of which you

canfiot be a judge ? You v/ere never mar-

ried 5 the foft confcnt of hearts, the tender

fympathy of yielding minds, was wanting

:

forced by the will of a tyrannic father to

take on you an infupportable yoke v too

young to alTert the rights of humanity i

the freedom of your will deftroyed -, the

name of marriage is profaned by giving it

to fo detedable an union.

You have often fpoke with pleafure of

thofi- iwect hours we paflcd at Sudley-Farm.

Can you tiien refufc to perpetuate fuch
happ , cfs ? are there no charms in the un-

relcrvcd converfe of the man who adores

F 3 you ?

m

• f

!-«

1

' ill
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yoc ? or can you prefer the unmeaning

flattery of fools you defpife. to the ani-

mated language of faithful love.

H i

If you are fllll infenfible to my happi-

nef:, will nor my intereft prevail on you to

relent ? My uncle, wh6 has juft loft his only

fon, offers to fettle his whole eftatc on me,

on condition I immediately marry \ a con-

dition it depends on you alone whether I

ihall comply with. If you refufe, he gives

ic on the fame terms to a diftanc relation,

-whofe miftreft has a lefs cruel heart. Have

you fo little generofity as to condemn me

at once to be poor and miferable ; to lofc

the gifts both of love and fortune ?

Intel

angels

of won

I have wrote to Lady Belmont to inter.

cede for me, and truft infinitely more to her m
eloqdeflce than my own.

The only rational objedion to my hap-

pinefs, my uncle's eftate removes j you willi

bring!
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ining

lappi-

^ou to
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)n mc,

a con-

ther 1

e gives

:lation,

Have

mn mc

to lofc

bring me his fortune, and your o vn will

make Bell Haftings happy : if you now

refufe, you have the heart of a tigrefs, and

delight in the mifery of others.

Interrupted : my uncle : May all good

angels guard the mod amiable and lovely

of women, and give her to her paffionatc

Bellvjlle.

4™

'•.y-M

m
m

o inter-

e to her B

F4 To
4- II
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m
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To Colonel Bellville.

m

Monday,

** TT7 I LL you marry me, my dear

VV " Ally Croaker ?" For ever this
w

quefiion, Bcilville ? And yet really you

leem to be not at all in the fecret, *' Re-
** fped, fubmiflion"—I thought you had

known the fex better: how fhould a modcft

woman ever be prevailed on by a rcfpefl-

ful fubmiflive lover? You would not furely

have us—

'

Hi

¥h

O Heavens ! a billet ! fome defpairing

inamorato indeed ! Lord Melvin ? He is

not going to make love to me fure.

Very well ; things arc in a fine train.

He writes me here as pretty an heroic epif-

ile as one would dclire ; fetting forth his

paflion for Bell Haftings, whom he has juft

difcovered is my niece, and whom he de-

clares
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((

((

<«

(«

dares he cannot live without j owning ap-

pearances are againft him, and begging

me to convey to her a long tidi-didum

letter, explaining the reafons and caufes—

The (lory is tedious, but the fum total is

this :
" That he found at Florence the

friend on earth he moft loved, engaged

in an affair of honor, in which he could

not avoid taking part as his fecond; that

they went to the laft town in the Tufcan
** ftate, in order to efcape into another, if

'* any accident made it neceffary to elude

" thepurfuit ofjufticci that, to avoid fuf-

** picion, he left orders with his people to

" fay he had left Florence : that he wrote
'* to her by his valet, who was unfortunate-

" ly feized and confined, the affair being

" furpe<5led : that he was wounded, and

" obliged to (lay fome time before he could

** return to Florence, when he was informed

** fhe had left Italy j and, though he had
*' omitted no means to find her, had never

" been fo happy as to fucceed : had made

F /;
*'

hifi.

U'i

AVskM

•h5
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* his fifter, Lady Louifa, his confidante,

** and by her alTillance had almoll prcvail-

** ed on his father to conlcnt.'*

" Almoft prevailed on !" really thcfc are

pretty airs ! I (hall write him an extreme

llately anfwcr, and let him know, if he ex-

pc6^.s Mifs Haftings to do him the honour,

his addrefs muft be in quite another ftyle :

Mifs Haftings ! in blood, in merit, in edu-

cation, in every thing truly valuable, and

in fortune too, if I pleafe, his equal ! I

wifh the foolilh girl was not fo madly in

love with him, for I long to torture his

proud heart: 1 cannot refift teazing him a

little-, but, as I know her weaknefs, and,

that we muft come to at laft, I Ihall be

forced to leave a door of mercy open. I

fhall, however, infift on his family's feeking

the match, and on Lord Rochdale's aflcing

her of me ii form ; I will not yield a fcruplc

of our dignity on this occafion.

But
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But I mud carry this letter to Bell.

Adku I

As to your foolifh qucftion, I may per-

haps allow you to vifit at Belmont-, I will

promife no more at prcibnt.

Did I tell you we all fpent yedcrday with

my niece ? She has the honour to pleafc

Lady Mary, who on feeing her at a little

diftance with Lady Julia and me (no ill

group certainly), infilled on our fitting next

winter for a pidure of the Graces danciig.

a Or fuppofc. Madam," faid I, the

** three Goddefles on mount Ida, with

V Harry Mandevillc for Paris ?"

Poor little Emily, being equally under

fjze for a Grace or Goddefs, muft be con-

tent to be a Hebe in a fingle piece.

Aiio ! Yours,

A. WiLMOT.

F 6 To

'(
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To Henry Mandeville, Efq.

London, September 19.

Tn I S event in Ruflia is moft ex-

traordinary : but thefe fudden and

violent revolutions are the natural confe-

quences of that inftability which muft ever

attend defpotic forms of government.

Happy Britain ! where the laws are equally

the guard of prince and people, where li-

berty and prerogative go hand in hand,, and

mutually liipport each other ; where no in-

vafion can ever be made on any part of

the conftitution, without endangering the

whole-, where popular clamor, like the

thunder-ftorm, by agitating, clears and

purifies the air, and, its bufincfs done,

fubfides.

M, I

il

If this letter finds you at Lord T- *$,

I would have you return immediately to

Belmont, where I fhall be in a few days.

Lady

1^'

'

It
1'

r I

ilti
:
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Lady Mary is already there, and intends ta

execute the defign Lord Belmont men-

tioned to you, which makes your prcfence

there abfolutely neceflary.

The tide of fortune, my dear l-i'arry,

feems turning in your favor j but let it not

harden your heart to the misfortunes of

your fellow- creatures, make you infolent

to merit in the vale of humbler life, or tempt

you to forget that all you poflcfs is the gift

of that beneficent Power, in whofe fight

virtue is the only diftindion*

The knowledge I have of your heart

makes thefe cautions perhaps unnecefTary ;

but you will forgive the exceflive anxiety

of paternal tendernefs, alarmed at the near

profped of your tafting the poifon moft

faul to youths the intoxicating cup of

profperity.

ij

!«'!«,

I ^.i.ii

m
i

May
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May Heaven, my dearcft Harry, con-

tinue you all you are at prcfcnt ! Your fa-

ther has not another wifli.

Adieu

!

J, Mandeville.

•<•

h

III

:1

To Colonel Bellville.

TueWay morning,

1 STAID late laft night with Bell •, there

is no telling you her tranfport : (he

agrees with me, however^ as to the pro-

priety of keeping up our dignity^ and has

confented, though with infinite reludancc,

not to admit Lord Melvin's vifits till his

father has made propofals to me. She is

to fee him firft at Belmont, whither fhe re-

moves in four or five days. Emily Howard

is gone, at my requeft, to fpend that inter-

val with her. We have a divine fcheme

ill

!'t
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in our heads, which you are not yet to be

honored with the knowledge of.

;

.,
' 'I'll

Oh I do you know I have this morning

difcovered why Lady Mary is a tory ?

She has been flattered by Boh'ngbroke, and

fung by Atterbury ; had Addifon tuned

his lyre to her praife, fhe had certainly

changed parties. I am feldom at a lofs to

explore the fource of petticoat-politics.

Vanity is the moving fpring in the female-

machine, as intercft is in the male. Cer-

tainly our principle of adlion is by much
the more noble one.

cc

Eleven o'clock*

Lord f what is come to my mother ?'*

She is gone fmiling into Lady Mary*s

room ; her air is gay beyond meafure j

it is fhe muft fit for a dancing Grace.

There
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Paft twelve.

There Is fomething in agitation with

which I am unacquainted. Lord and Lady

Belmont have been an hour in clofe con-

fultation with Lady Mary : la bella 'Julia

is this moment fummoned to attend them.

This unknown lover : I tremble for

Harry : fliould another—

A 1moil one*

I have your letf^r: this Ruffian event

—true—as you fay, thefe violent convul-

fions—yes, you are right, your reflexions

are perfe<5lly jud, but my thoughts are at

prefent a little engaged. This confultation,

I fear, bodes Harry no good—fhould my

Lord's authority—I am on the rack of

impatience—

The door opens •, Lady Julia comes this

way \ Ihe has been in tears \ I tremble at

the
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the fight—Bellville, they arc not tears of

forrow J they arc like the dew-drops on the

morning rofe*, flic looks a thoufand times

more lovely through them ; her eyes have

a melting languifhment, a foftnefs inex-

prcfTible, a fenfibility mixed with tranfport

—there is an animation in her look, a blufli

of unexpedled happinefs—(he moves with

the lightnefs of a wood-nymph—Lady
Belmont follows with a ferene joy in that

amiable countenance. They approach >

they are already in my apartment.

. »

Bellville ! in what words—how fhall I

explain to you—I am brcathlefs with plca-

fure and furprizc-my Lord—Harry Man-
deville—Lady Julia—They were always

intended for each other..

^'1

'N

w

i-

1

I,

I

M

A letter from Harry this morning, con*

fefling his pafTion for Lady Julia^ deter-

mined
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mined them to make an immediate difco-

vcry—Read the inclofcd letters, and adore

the goodnefs of Providence, which leads

us by iecret ways to that happinefs our

own wifdom could never arrive at.

** To Colonel Mandeville.

tc

4C

Belmont, AuguH 10, I75i»

•' My dear Colonel,

By a claufe in the patent, which has

been hitherto kept fecret in our part

** of the family, it is provided, that, on de-

** fault of heirs male in the younger branch,

the title of Earl of Belmont fhould go

to the elder : in favor alfo of this difpo-

fition the greateft part of the eftate then

in our pofTcflion, which is about half

what I now enjoy, is, by a deed, in

** which, however, my lawyer tells me there

**
is a flaw which makes it of no cfi^edl, an-

I* ncxed to the title for ever. Julia being

'' the

•(

ec

«c

cc

«c
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the only child we ever had, it is very

probable the eft^ate and title will be yours:

Heaven having blefled you with a fon, it

would be infinitely agreeable to mc, and

would keep up the fplcndor of our name,

to agree on an inter-marriage between our

children. 1 would have you educate your

fon with this view, and at an expence be-

coming the heir of the titles and poffef-

fions of our family ; but, as it is poflible

I may yet have a fon& in that cafe. Lady

Mary, our relation, whofc heart is greatly

fet on this marriage, will fettle her cftate

on yours, and I will give him my daugh-

ter, with twenty thoufand pounds.

**
I infift on being at the whole expence

** of his education as my heir ; as the eftatc

** will probably be his own, it is only anti-

•* cipating his rents a few years, and does

" not lay him under the fhadow of an
*' obligation.

I ^' rl

111
f>'ii<!

ft

" I have ;,F
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I have mentioned above, that there is
«c

«(

Ci

a defc(fl in the deed, which puts it in my
power to rob you of your right in the

*' eftate : but, as the defign of our anceftor

**
is clear, I take no merit to myfclf from

not being the mofl infamous of mankind,

which I ihould be, were I capable of

making ufe of fuch a circumdance to

your difad vantage.

C(

cc

4C

<c

•c

iC

««

«(

C(

But, could I reconcile fo bafe an aftion

to myfclf in a private light, no conftdc-

ration could make it eafy to me in a

public one : I know nothing fo danger-

ous to our happy conftitution as an indi-

gent nobility, chained down to a necef-

fity of court-dependence, or tempted, by
•* making fa^flion the tool of ambition, to

*' dillurb the internal peace of their coun-

try. Men who are at eafe in their for-

tunes, are generally good fubjeds ; the

prelcrvation of what they have is a pow-

erful tie of obedience : it is the needy,,

"the

cc

C(

cc

4(

n
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the diflblute, the Cxfars, the Catilincs of

the world, who raife the ftorms which

Iliake the foundation of government.

C(

ct

cs

cc

i;

u

((

((

iC

* You will imagine, my dear friend, I

only intend this alliance to take place, if

their fentiments, when of age to judge

for themfelvcs, corrcfpond with our in-

tentions for their happincfs. That this

may be the cafe, let us educate them,

with the utmoft care, in every accom-

plifhment of the mind and perfon, which

can make them lovely in the eyes of each

other.

a
Let me, my dear Colonel, hear im-

** mediately if this propofal is as agreeable

" to you as to

" Your faithful and affeftionate

" Belmont."

it To

tfiH^i
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" To the Earl oi' IJ e l m o n t,

" My LorJ,

**
I am grcrttly obllgr<l to your Loulfliip

^* for u propolal which docs my (on Tuch

•* honor ^ and tor a condud towards us

** both k) noble, and worthy yourcharadcr.

«i The dirpolh'KMtyou mention is what I

** !mvo iometimes hoped, but knew your

"* Loi\lth»[)\s honor and integrity too well to

** think It necellary to make an enquiry •,

'* eo!U'ir.ccd,ira icitlementwas matlein my

lavor, you would in due time make nic

acquainted witii it : till ibme probability

ap[H\ucd of its taking place, it was, per-

*' haps, better concealed than dirdoled.

V.

The alli.meeyourl.ordniip propofc*;, if

**
it ever takes place, will make me tiie iiap-

plell oi mankind : having, liovvever, ob-

fervcd marriages made by parents in the

I
•' chiklhood
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chiKlhooiI of tlic jurtics, to he jTcnrrally

Jil.igrccahlc to the laiicr, whctlicr iioin

tl )c pel vcrrrficls of hiinian naune, or tlic

tVee Ipnit of love, impatient ol" tlic Icall

control, will intieat our il( li^n may he

kept i'ccrct from all the world, and in

particular from the youn^r people them-

lelves; all we can do is, to t/ivc ihcin luch

an (\lucation as will hell improve the

gilts of nature, and render them ohjeds

of that lively and delicate aflcdion which

alone can make luch a connexion hap[)y.

Teihaps it may he hc(l to lr[)aratc them

till the time when the hc.ut is mod fuf-

rcptil)lc of lenderncls, Icll an hahitual

intcrcourliL'fliouid weaken that imprcfllon

which we wifli their perfections to make

on each other. 15oth at prclent promile

to he lovely j and, if we ^rviard againlt

other attachments, the charm of novelty,

added to what nature has done for tiiem,

and thofcacciuircd graces which it is our

part to endeavor to [i,ivc th'. m, can fcarce

''
fail

, f

iliifl

I 'l.U
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C(

(C

<c

fail of infpiring a mutual pafTion, which

one's feeming to dcfire it would pro-

bably prevent.

cc

cc

**If I am fo happy as to have your Lord-

ihip's concurrence in thefe fentiments, I

will remove my fon immediately from
*' your neighbourhood, and educate him
*' in town ; at a proper time he Ihall go,

with a private tutor of birth and merit,

to the univerfity, and from thence make

the tour of Europe, whilft Lady Julia

**
is advancing in every charm under the

" eye of the moll excellent of mothers.

cc

<c

cc

i
I' )» >t

1

*

ill

cc

C(.

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

*' Men, who a(5t a confpicuous part on

the ftage of life, and who require a

certain audacity and felf- poflcflion to

bring their talents into full light, can-

not, in my opinion, have too public

an education : but women, whofe love-

lied charm is the rofy blufh of native

modefty, whofe virtues bloflbm faireft

cc m

J^f:
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" in the vale,fhould never leave their houf-

" hold godSjthe beft protedors ofinnocence.

((
It is alfo my requeft, that my Ton may

" be educated in a total ignorance of the

" fettlement in our favor, both becaufe the

" effedl of it may pcJibly be deilroyed by
" yourLordfhip's having a fun, and becaufe

" he will tafte the pleafures of a diftin-

" guifhed ftation, if he ever arrives at it,

" with double relifh, if bred with more mo-
*' derate expedlations. He will by this means
" too efcape the pernicious fnares of flat-

" tery, the fervile court of interefted infe-

*'
riors, and all the various mifchicfs which

" poifon the minds of young men bred up
" as heirs to great eftates and titles : he will

**
fee the hatefulnefs of pride and arrogance

*'
in others, before he is tempted to be guilty

" of them himfelfj he will learn to elleem

" virtue without thofe trappings of wealth

'' and greatnefs which he will never hope
" to be poirciTed of 5 he will fee the world

Vol. II. G ''
as

I

wit

T!,^
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*' as it is, by not being of confequcncc
<( enough to be flattered or deceived.

cc

iC

cc

C(

" His education, his company, his ex-

" pences, fhall, however, be fuited to the

*' rank he may one day pofTibly fill ; my
" acquaintance with foreign courts enables

me to introduce him every where to rhofe

of the firft rank and merit -, his equipage

and attendants fhall be fuch as may le-

cure him general refped.

" Your Lordftiip's generous offer of

bearing the expenceof his education de-

ferves my fincerefb gratitude ; but ceco-

nomy will enable me to fupport it with-

out the leaft inconvenience to my affairs

;

half my income, which I will fpare to

him, with his mother's fortune, which

fhall all be devoted to this purpofe, will

be fufficient to give him an education

becoming the heir of your Lordfliip's

fortune and honors.

** May

IC

((

(C

i<

((

iC
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*' May Heaven profper a defign, which

'* has fo laudable an end in view, as the

'' future happinefs of our children !

**
I am, my Lord,

Your Lordfliip's

" affedlionate and

** obedient fervant,

"
J. Mandeville.'*

((

m

xmam

iWi
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To Colonel Bellville.

Wednefday morning.

THIS joy is a prodigious enemy to

fleep. Lady Julia rofe this morning

with the fun ; I dare fay (he never thought

he looked fo bright -, before he fets, (he will

ice the moft charming of mankind. My
Lord yederday fent an exprefs to Lord

G 2 T-

...fi Jf!
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T——'s, with orders to follow Harry

wherever he was, and bring him this even-

ing to Belmont : Lady Mary is to have

the plealbrc of making liim acquainted

with hie happinefs. The difcovery was

only delayed till convinced of their pafl'ion

for each other.

Colonel Mandeville is in town, diredlno

the drawing of the waitings -, and comes

down in a few days to have them executed.

I have had a fecond letter from Lord

Melvin, as reipedlful as the pride of wo-

man can defire : a pollfcript from Lord

Rochdale having fatisHed me in point cf

decorum, I allow his fon to vifit here when

he pleafes. My niece and Emily Howard

come this evening ; Lady Julia is now

with them ; I fuppofe we (hall fee Lord

Melvin to-morrow : if he is very prefling,

they may perhaps be married with Lady

Julia.

Heavens

'

uiakes It I
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Heavens ! Ikllvlllc ! what a change in

all our affairs ! The matrimonial (lar pre-

vails ; it would be ftrange if I fliould be

betrayed into the party : and yet, I.ady

Mary has drawn fo bewitching a plan of a

wedding-day, as might fcduce a more de-

termined coquette. If one could be mar-.

ried for that day only— or if one was fure

of pleafing for ever, like Lady Belmont—
•* Dear Madam," faid I, " if your Lady-
" fhip would lend one your Ceilus.'*

** You are already pofTefTed of it, my
" dear Lady Anne ; the delicacy and pu-
" rity of a bride will always give you the

" charms of one."

I believe her Ladyfhip may be in the

right ; it is not the ftate, but the foolifli

condud of people who enter into it, that

makes it unhappy.

*f

!•
. i*S •
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If you fhould come down with Colonel

Mandcville, it is impo/Tible to fay what

may happen.

H

Abfolutcly, Bellville, if I do condefcend,

which is yet extremely doubtful, we will

Jive in the ftyle of lovers \ I hate the dull

road of common marriages : no imperti-

nent prefuming on the name of hufband
\

no faucy freedoms •, I will continue to be

courted, and fhall cxpedt as much flattery,

and give myfelf as many fcornful airs, as

if I had never honored you with my hand.

I give you warning, I fhall mske a mod

intolerable wife: but that is your Dufincfs,

not mine.

This very day fevennight, which is Lady

Julia's birth- day, is intended for her mar-

riage •, the houfe is to be full of company,

invited to celebrate the day, without know-

ing on what further account •, nobody is

even

iii'l
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even to fufpedl them to be lovers •, they

are to go privately out of LaJy Mary's

apartment into the chapel, where my l.urd

chufes the ceremony fhouid be performed.

We are to have a mafquerade in a grand

open pavilion, on Corintfiian pillars, built

for this happy occafion in the garden, op-

pofite the houfe, which is to be in view fine-

ly illuminated : the intermediate fpace is to

be adorned with lamps, intermixed with

feftoons of flowers in the trees, round

which arc to be feats for the villagers, who

are never forgot on thefc days of annual

rejoicing.

Lady Mary, who Is miftrefs of the ce-

remonies, and who infills on joining all

our hands that day, has engaged you for

the ball to Lady Julia, Harry to Bell

Haftings, and Lord Melvin to me : our

fituation is to be kept fecret for a week,

which is to be filled up with various fcenes

of feftivity ; after which, we are to go to

G 4 town
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town to be prcfented 5 and from thence

on a tour of fix months to Italy. This is

her fcheme ; but it depends on Bell Hafl-

ings and me whether it fhall be executed

in full : ten thoufand to one but our crueU

ty fpoils the prettied myfterious plan of a

wedding that can be. Abfolutely Lady

Mary has a kind of an idea of things—

I

cannot conceive how flie came by it—

not the lead fymptom of an old maid in

this plan—fomething fo fanciful, and

like a love affair ! It is a thoufand

pities lier Ladyjfhip fhould not be of

the party herfelf. Do you know never

a fprightly old courtier of the Qiieen's

rime ?

Wii

My Lord is fo pleafed with the thought

of feeing us all happy, that he has given

orders for building a temple to Love and

FriendQiip, at a little villa which the Colonel

his given him, and which is almoft cen-

trical in refpedl to all our houfes j here we

i are
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are to meet once a week, and exclude the

reft of the world.

Harry and Lady Julia are to live at Lady

Mary's fear, about ten miles from hence ;.

and I have fixed on a houfe, which is ta be

fold,, at about the fame diftance.

And now, Bellville, to be very ferious^

I fhould be the happieft creature in the

world in this profpedl, if I was not afraid

of my own condutl:!. I am volatile, light,

extravagant, and capricious j qualities ill

fuited to a matrimonial life. I know my
faults, but am not able to mend them : I

ke the beautyof order in the moral world,,

yet doat to excefs on irregularity.

Call on Colonel Mandeville, and concert

your journey together. Heaven and earth !

what have I not faid in that permifTion ?

With all my affedlion for you, there is a fo-

lemnity in the idea—O Bellville ! fliould I

Mm
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ever become lefs lic.ir to yovi ! flioiild coKI-

ncfs, IhouKl iiulinorencc, over take place oi*

tliat lively eiuleariiiir tcmlerncfs—I will

tlirow away the pen for a moment—-

The mofl amiable of men will forgive

the too anxious fears of cxeefTive love: 1

with tranfport make him the arbiter of my

future days. Lady Julia is come back, and

has brought me the inclofed bond, by

which Bell liaftings engages to pay you

thirty thoufand pounds on tlie day of my

marriage. Her letter to you will explain

this further.

Twelve o'clock.

Ah ! cor mh ! fin confufi ! Yes, I bludi

at laying in cxprcfs words what I have al-

ready faid by dedu^lion. Your uncle in-

fills on a pofitive
*'

I will.'* Mow can the

dear old man be fo cruel ? Tell him, if he

is not fatisfied with this letter, he fliall dic-

tate the form of confent Iiimfclf.

One
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One rondition, however, I /liall not

dilpcnlc witli •, that he comci down to

Hclniont, anil opens tlic ball with Lady

Mary.

Aiio f

To Colonel B v. i l v i r. i, r.

If,
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ov'mciuloJ him ilronplv to fiie laiV niplu i

ia huib.iiul. 1 ]\i.\\\\\ lu r with the iitmoll

\a«cntior ; .uiJ, when ihc h;ul timlhcci Iicr

l\ar.in!;uc, bKilb.cJ, lookcxl down, hditatal,

and denied the ihini; witli lo prcity a con-

tufiop, thit Hie is «;<>ne away pcifVdly

-4;i>^jvmeed I am to be Lady Anne Maude-

vil!e, anil will tell it as a lecrct all roiinvl

the count! y. I am not lorry for this; as

it wdl take away all Uilpieion of what is

really intended, and fecure that feereey vvc

vvilli on i!\e occalion. The f^ood old lady

went away mfniitely delighted at being

poirelied of a quality iecrct, which in the

country ^ives no little importance*, pleafed

too with lier own penetration in difcovcr-

i:i:; wh.it nobody ell'e lias fuipeded, 1 can-

not conceive a happier being than rtie is at

prelent.

I have jull received from town the mod
divine lloniacher and ileeve-knots you ever

beiicid: '* An interciting event!" Yes,

creature,

If '-
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creature, And what I can plead authority

for mciuioniiin. Did not Madcfnoilcnc,

Pi i net Is ol' the blood of France, grand-

daughter of I lenrv the Great, write fomc

half a dozen volumes, to inform pollerity,

that, on vSaturday the 14th of November

1668, (he wore her blue ribbands ? vSurely

you men think nothing of confequence but

lieges and battles: now, in my Icitiments,,

it would be happy for man ki nil, if all the

heroes who make luch havock amongft

their fpecies, merely becaufe they have no-

thing to do, would amufe themfelvcs witli

fortmg fuits of ribbands for their ladies.

I am in the fweetcd good humour to-day

that can be imagined, fo mild and gentle

you would be amazed •, a little impatient

indeed for the evening, which is to bring

my charming Marry.

I have been aflchig my Lord, how, with

Harry's fenfibility, they contrived to keep

him
''n

'



Mn\ lo lonji free iVoin jUIav Ii!nr»\t^. In nii-

i\vr» to \vl\u h, l^c fTsivr inc llu* ciulnlrd

iVctvl^ of ii Inm fVoin (\>lnn('l MmuK villo

to n liuiy of i^is n( qvirtjntsnwe flt llt>iiip,

\vhn h, l\r iaui» woiiKI ^ivc nic u grnn ;\1 mo.

tion ol I lie ni;Utcr.

tc To the CoiintcHj MKir'^riNT.

cc

cc

41
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• t

Paji*, June 5.4, '75^'

m

4

** Madam,

** You will receive this (wm tlic li.uuls

** of th;\t ion I have before had the honor

** of recoiiuiiending to \oui eileein.

**
I havcnceotiipaniedl'iim niyf< If liitlier;

where, l>eing perfev'lly laiivslkd wiih Ins

'' behaviour, and convinced that penerovn

nimds are bed won to virtue by implicit

conhdcnce, I have difmiUcd the tutor I

" intended to have fent with him to Italy,

ihall return to tngkud myftlf, and de-

" pcnd

4i

%t
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t ,rt(ly f IT 1,1 A IVf AMrn» vif. TK. t^t;

prinl 0)1 liiq rondiiH on his own dif-

( rrtifin, lji<» drfiir ol (»l)llpjn^r itir, and

thnf tinldrnrlQ of (cntimcnr. which will

infil<r him frcl tlir value of my frlend-

iViip fur him in its utmoll extent.

«t

«i

ti

II

<ti

It

•I

4C

<C

IC

u

**
I havr p/ivrn him letters to the tnofl

wotihy pfilon In every court \ intend he

(hovild vifli; but, a«» my < hiefdependrnrc

for the ndvantflf/es of thh tour are on the

Count A\u] yourfeir, I have ndvilcvl him

to i'prnd mofl of his time at Kome, where,

honored by your Iriendfhip, I doid>t not

of* his reeeivintr that hifl hnifhintr. thatn|i

delicate polifh, which, I Matter mylclf,

if not deceived by the fondnefs of* a

parent, is all he wants to make him per-

f'cdly amiable.

t J

4

'* To you, Madam, and Jic Count, I

** commit hinr, defend him from the fnares

** of vice, and the contagion of afFcda-

!* tion.

r You

' 44 i^-j
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fo inmirlq nil lilq liiiiifl llif tMf»ll lively

iilrrlq fil tlif iiMl Jvf* Iff ;Mll y 'il vit (Uf », i\tu\

(«» < ulliviil*' ill liim lliJif »•!' w'AWi I' ol »ii'i

fill tMlIf, fhrti fiHif k l(nlil»ilitv, wIik Ii iq »l

iWMh I \V:ty In If «'l ihulr lIlMII lIlC (lull lUJl'l

ui inaiiiiiwile pin rpi.

II
( oiHinninir tlir I imr MiiKi' nn ( am, f

iciul liiir. ((I iirticD lii'i fMJiK MtifMi, not in

1( linnU or Ml JiilfinirN, hnl in (lir ( onvrr-

iMlinn (»1 tilt' innll < liniiniiit; afiinn^rll wn-

inrii: the rtlilnil ildiir of pie ;i(in|r yf»u,

ilMil lMinmiH|j wnilliy ycHil rflcriii, \t\ir^

piiniMc liom llic li;ip(iiii( Is of knowing

yon, will Uv [\\v kicnrll (jtor (o hi'} at-

(innnuMitq; mimI 1 (linll itv liiiii tctutn ;ill

ilu loiul lirail ol :i |iairnt ( an wilh, (loni

h hit 11 liii«^ anioition or hcmp^ hoiioirc

it K lullliip.

I wit! I your

ti

t(

*' 'l\)you, Miul.iin,! Iluill inakr no la ret

oi' my Willi, iliar lir may cumr back vj

J.'"a)[;laiul uncuiiiiCLlcd, 1 kavc a view lor

iC

m

iini

^jjfcT* rf^
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luni V tl li 11 1vyoiul his !n<M\ iini|nniM' hoprq, m

\\\\\\ y\i:\\\\\v yovi |H'n\nu<\l him, to a

ivvmn lUgvpf*, i<^ lovf V(niI, \\\M Iu* finu l»t

Iv llrrlcii t(> nil oiltrr i hniiu^. 1 1 h'' n
** haH .IS mvh h in love \\\\\\ \y\\\ ;m \\\^ l.i-

'*
tl>iM, rtll other brjuiti'^-^^ will l;W iiuni'^

**
<\>r Www \\\ v.un. I rtrti, ^tlul.\t\^ w iih ilir

tt
luoil lively clKvi^i,

%%
Vvuir obedient rtnd ilcvotcJ,

«(
j. MaNIH V\l LE
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O lT(*avons! whilrt I !\nvc been wiitinp;.

And thinking ooihmg oi it, the p;\vilioM,

which it t'ccn>s has been U>nic lime pieprtrcJ,

is railed oj^polite t!\c wnulow ot* tl\r iiiloon,

St the end of A walk leading to the ho\i(c.

\Vc Ai-e to kip in it this evetiing : ir is chav-

Pf^ntc ', the fight of it, and the idea of its

dciv;-
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il«'ll jiijif joft, fn;ikr'< my )if ;Mt |»;»)|»jl.i^r n lif

fl«\ A-f^^w Hif^ffl fli:it rvt'l I (li(Hil(l lit: Ic

«lmtil inio inahitiwMiy I
•i
ii> ^

' ^(fl

I ;<irwrl \\)\ m\ hnin or two.

You li.'tvr fvi notlfid wli;if flivinr rlrrfPi

\vr liMVf» nial;.iii^ for \Uv i\\i\\i\\\f r;vh\ I

Hiftll not rrll you |mrfi( iiljir'?, flq I would not

(;ikr tifl'tlir pif nlunMil lu(|Mi/'* \ fiut tliry

;4ie ilmnniny; hcyoriil i,oiicepti<;n.

Ho you not (lo;it oil a mnftiMtrfldc, RrJU

villc ? l*'or my own part, I think it is tho

quiiitrfTcncc of all Tublunary joyp \ and,

without (lattcrinfj my I ,ord*n tallr, I fiavc

n ftraiif/c i'anry thi^ wMl be the tnofl: agree-

able one I ever was at in my life ; the

fccnr^, I he (Iraprry, the whole difpofition

of it is enchanting :

1 leavens ! ITow little a while will it be

that 1 can write myfelf,

A, WlLMOT.

^%
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To ^.iionm- l\lou i' au n i, I'.lij.

Al 11 U io\n il.\y.s yMXi il in nnxirly nnt

n^orniiij^ is coinr 4 I cvoi y nioinciu txpri'l

Mr. HimIxmI; I tremble at c\v\\ lovnul :

nnoiiu'i \u>\)\\ niui the h.'^^p'mds i)f my
vhole liir Will lu' iv>r rv(»r (UHiininccl;

Mv>rii;^viiu» ihc i^Ua rhilis my ioul.

It is now .1 week linee 1 luvc IicarJ

iVom IVliuoiu^ not aline from Iviwily I low-

ai\l or l.ady Anno «, the unhappy liavc lew

ti:enOs. 1 .oi\i MrKin is ilie minion of

lortnno \ he has taken nn- plaee in their

cileem.

iniM i
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in»') nl ilir W'mIiI, lie* tehiif'^ fiiy (laflinn lor

III; (I iM|rhr' I ; In* ^ivr<j liff fo ;H»oflirr,

\Vlll»'»Mi (|ri|»Min|» (.'Vrn fn (rnj| iiif :in ;4f|-

Iwf'i : lir mi^'Jii Itnrly li.ivc rrlpct'led liiq

own Mnnd. My ImiiI jq on file- ni (liiq in-

tuit : In') n(v, liis virlnr^, |wnfrn lijrn ; hut

Lnid M( Iviii— It t liim av<jiil my luiy.

Vrt MMi I uu\ (f)o f nfli ? fn;iy not fttiDf*.

«( I idrnt liavi* ictfiKJrci my rricnd r^ I will

wait patirntly till rvrnin|r ; f < inot Ihn

lu vc l.(M(l HclmoiH

—

m-iy lir not liavn

Iccu uu , and* liifpcrl iii|]r lomr < iafjdefline

il« li}M»— y("i,my iolly lia^ mi'loiir mr \ what

« an Ik iliiiik ul liK Ii a concealment P

Mordannt I I rannot livr in tliitjlufprjicc;

] wdllcnd W'dliani llHSinumcnttoljclmotit.

rive o'clock.

Wiiliani is come back, and lias thrown

nu' into defpair : yes, my friend, it is now
beyond a doubt.

Lady
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Lady Julia is intended for Lord Melvin -,

the mod iplendid preparations are making;

all is joy and feitivity at Belmont; a wretch

like me ib below their thoughts -, meflen*

gers are hourly coming and going from

Lord Rochdale's. It is pad, and I am

doomed to defpair; my letter has only

haftened my deftrudion ; has only haftened

this detefted marriage. Over-awed by pa-

ternal authority, ihe gives me up, (he mar-

ries another ; flie has forgot her vows,'

thofe vows which flie called on Heaven to

witnefs. I have loll all for which life was

worth my care.

Mordaunt ! I am no longer mailer of

myfelf. Lord Melvin is this moment gone

pad to Belmont, drefled like a youthful,

gay, and burning bridegroom ; his eye*

fparkle with new fire; his cheek has the

glow of happy love. This very hour, per-

haps, he callsher his—^this very hour, her

conlenting bluflies— the idea is infupport-

I able -^
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able— firft may the avenging boltofHeaven

—but why fupplicate Heaven ?—my own

arm—I will follow him—•! will not tamely

refi^p her—he fhall firft—yes, through

my blood alone—what I intend I know

not—my thoughts are all diftradion !

To Colonel Bellville.

Seven o'clock*

WE expedt the caro Enrico every mo-

ment: my chariot is gone for Emily

Howard iind my niece ; Lord Melvin too

comes this evening by my permiffion. Lady

Julia has juft afked me to walk with her in

the park ; fhe wants to hear me talk of

Harry, whom fhe cannot mention herfelf,

though her thoughts are full of nothing

elfe \ her color comes and goes ; her eyes

have a double portion of Ibftnefsj her heart

beats with apprehenfive pleafure. What
an evening of tranfport will this be I Why
are you not here, Bellville ? I fliali abfo-

lutely

F'H
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lutely be one of the old people to-nicrht.

Can you form an idea of happinefs equal to

Harry's •, railed from the depth of defpair,

to I he fruition of all his willies ? I long to

fee how he will receive the firft mention of

this happy turn of fortune : but Lady Ma-

ry has rcferved all that to herfelf.

Adieu !

J)

m
M 1.

; t
:

H

Great God ! to what a fcene have I been

witnefs ! how fliall I relate the fliocking

particulars ?

. Lady Julia and I were advanced about a

quarter of a mile from the houfe, blefilng

Providence, and talking of the dear hope

of future happy days ; Hie was owning her

paflion with blufhes, and all the tremor of

modeft fenfibility, when we were interrupt-

ed by tiie clafl^ing of fwords behind fome

trees near us : we turned our heads, and

faw Lord Melvin, diftradlion in his air, his

fword bloody, fupporting Harry Mande-

5 ville,

:k-
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ville, pale, hlccding, niotionlcfs, and, to all

apj)caian(C, in the agonies of death. Lady

Julia gdvc a llnrdc, and fell fenfelels in n)y

arms. My cries brought fomc of the fer-

v.ints, w!)o happened to be near -, part of

them, witli Lord Melvin, conveyed Ilarry

to the iioule •, wliilll the reft (laid with mc

to take care of Lady Julia.

Harry was fcarce out of fight when flie

recovered her lenles •, (lie looked wildly

towards the place w'u re flic fir(l fav/ J)ini ;

then, darting frotn nie, railing her eyes to

Heaven, her Iiands clalpcLl together

—

oh!

BclU ille ! nev< v ihidl I lole tjie idea of that

image of jiorrur and ueipai:—Hie neither

(poke nor (lied a tear— there was an cag' r

wildnefs in her look, whic h Uoy.c my fjul

with terror : (lie advanced haflily towards

the houle, looking round her every mo-

ivx'nt as if expeding again to fee liim,

I ilk havin'i; exhauiled all her (Irennth, (he

funk down breathlefs on one of the feats,

0'\ ll'r'
i;:-. J

Vol. 11, H where
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i\hcri" I r\^pp«Mi»il lu I nil Mv I ^nl^ < l»;i

lin^ u ^<< 1> J l^.^»i ltn« lot, « :nuc np, in

w \\\y U 1 |>l.u <ii \\\\U \\ Im I^' I , nml \\< ilMnf

0.>\\U tow.uih ll\i h' iiU . lb- wn-! pni in,

tv\l n\ rt lMin)in^ Tvi", pre f.lnl In \

ibiviMtOjO, v\ hi« l> ^i\TS inr i^ppnln nli<Mi'<

fv>l lui\\vM*l^\ nKli;iv«>MO tnni.iii| Ihmh

i^r \\\r\Jnvi pa\tiU«?, whole li>m>\vmno< k

i\\\ \ '.^ ».l ^'i ]\^\\ votno fitMn 1 »M.I M< I

Vin, v^ 'n> inUiltvl on 1^ it^p, li''> pnl.^nn nil

{ivi\ inuv \\\v I A'\^ n liiKs his(1\ fr\Mii ]\U

t^w .i< lW1nv>n(. hr inn*.us to be imvvu

xnro Mc n

Mv 1 v-\l h.is avvv i^tvvt nrA \>||rr, i\i.lli 111

n.Atr^ivi h.i* tAihvv 1 .v>rvi UvH hduh-, dn tlir

trow\. P.v^ is .ov>nc \invhr ihc l>cll {^viauh

in w ail h 1 .o\*.l In \[\k)MMS 0^x n iUMU,M>i''
1

\ b-^vo Ivvn intv> i ruly jA^li-\s roon^

llic tr/KC5 i-:^:: ncvxc oi .my thing. I'.auly

1 low.u\i
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f Mtly Hi Imniii fMf Ifq my in\\\ wlini f h^

Mnlil l»r| ; Ihf llfq lUOllfHllf'lq MQ fli'' |l;|f(M^

til I ).lji:iii ; llif hnlijq llir ||;Hir| (if Jirr InVf',-

\\' i\.]\\l\\\\r\ hrfvvfffi li»M% (lie pMn^'q it r(»

!»' I iM.lnin, ;in<| iIk' IC'Mq Ih^jil (ilfiiHy 'low/i

Im I rhrtkq.

Pn;il»lr l»i \)r:n (Iw'(i|ijj(, I nin rrnirKfl
11^

Oh ' llrllvillrl f t'»vv n iliiq (i rllf^ dT ||;l|i

ti;ml|»nmii|. Iiopf s wlii( Ii waimcd
fvy

ir.ii t«? ll Hs in()iriiii|r

II

M
ijivc with iliHi( nliy jm rv,nl(v| on L^idy

Mv, who (hoops imdf r (his v/( MrJ,( (,f

idlu'
I
ion, ami whole yv;\n arc ill lulled to

Itcncs of horror, to let oil I tl 11^, t'vrninf/

for IKM* owd Irat i m y iiK cr, w hole I

n
ni'OW

you may ralily imaionc*, is t

licr thiihcr; it Mf. Minilcvillc d

II 2

o a' eo;nj);u)y

ics, inur*-

tiered
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dcrcd by the hand of him with whofe fate

licrs is connecled, never mufl flie again

enter thofe hofpitable doors.

Bellvllle! how is the guy fbrii61:ure of

ideal happinefs fallen in one moment to

the ground !

The mcflenger who was fent to Lord

T—— 's is returned, and has brought my

Lord's Letter •, he went from thence to

Mr. Herbert's, where Mr. Mandeville was

fuppoled to be, but found nobody there

but a fervanr, from whom he could get no

information. The family had been gone

five days to London, being fent for exprefs

to a relation who was dying.

Oh ! Bellvllle ! how m^.ny accidents have

confplred 1 myfclf have innocently

contributed to this dreadful event, mifled

by my Lord's equivocal exprefiions, which

^emed to point fo plainly at Lord Mel-

vin—
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vin—if he dies—but I will not give way

to fo fhocking an idea. The fervant who

went for a furgeon is not yet returned -, till

his wounds are examined, we mufi: be in all

the torture of fufpence and apprehenfion.

Eleven o'clock.

The furgeon Is come^ he is now with

Mr. Mandeville : how I dread to hear his

fcntence !—the door opens-~-he comes out

with Lord Belmont •, horror is in the face

of the latter—oh ! Bellville ! my prefaging

heart—they advance towards mc—I am
unable to meet them—my limbs tremble

—

a cold dew—

Bellville I his wounds are mortal—:he
pen drops from my hand—

A farmer's fon In the neio-hbourhood

has jufl brought the inclofed letter for

Mr. Mandeville, v/hich, not knowing the

confequencc, my Lord has opened.

U3 ** To

"
Mm';'!

! ;,

i'i
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•* To llrNHv M \Ni>n v!f, tF., V\\\

««

(I

««

t(

It

t«

«i

t(

«t

\>\vaU\\ {o [Ak ii\ my tnul'^Minu-^, It .wr^

[vc wo roo»n to tUnibt 1 \hA\ p,ivr ymi

|Oo;\lvirr bv inlornnnn, y(Mi lh:U tl\rv :ur

M wn ci\vl ; r\ n* !\ rrlntion, n>Ii'> «n l^iH

rxpiial, h.wmo t\i.ulo n will in i\iy favor,

>vhu h Yh\KCs mc ii\iircnfulhiiu('s bryoiul

i\)y hopes. Rnt you will be lliU tuore

happy to liu>\v yow have contributtil to

* > 1 nrcis

%i

tt

«i

«t

(t

««

••

this ujn i>t n^y loituiic. i Ik- tx|

vva? anivfiUwith a rcqucl\ tVom our dy-

in^ tnciul that we would inilantly eoiuc

pv^il to towi^ aiul we were latuciuiii^ our

hard late \\\ being unable, tVoiii our in-

d!o;ence, to undertake a jvuirney on which

ib much depended,when the poilb»JU^>,ht

mc a bill tor one hundred pounds, which

Id
««

cou
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*' MMiM ( ninr In mi no h.uul Im«» your s : 1

** widi tlw wuilil w.j^ hi' li a^. i* inal'.C il

" (Illy ((M u«» to finllnU''. VVe Ic'f out wi'li

" Ik :iim lilkd Willi \Ur line r^ll I'^rantud-f

" lo I leaven, ;iiul the n'oH woi iliy ol nuri

;

" aiul, on our aiiival, roufn.l (Iffrrnii;; otii

*' jfMnnrv, rvrn a lew liom?, would liAVty

Inon latal to all our Iijpes.
«(

'* To you, tlirtrfort-, to wliotn we owe

the nu'iins oi t.ikin^r ilii-? jo\nncy, wc owe

l!\c calc ol loitunc wliieli luis l)(cn the

conknuciu r ol it. I Icavni has bieii

[)lcakHl to iiiakr the man on eaiih wr

moll cllcem the iiillrumcnt ol its goud-

ncls to VIS.

« « >^T* 1The hurry of Ipiriis in which wc fct

oiK, prevented my i'javinfr a direcHion for

you with my fervant, which I hope has

been of no ill conkqucncc. 1 have to-

day lent Iiim a diredion, and ordered him

to wait on you with this letter. As loon

II 4 " as
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(4

a<i my aflairs Iicro :iit iVtilcd, I will .«•.

pl.ux* the money ycnir ^^'iu'i()\is iVienJ-

*'
lliip has aflillcd us wiih, wherever you

*' pleale to onlei.

i c

I am, with the moll lively clleeii).

«.* J

** Your mod aP/edionatc

'' anJ obedient lervant,
4k

\V. 1 IiiRniiirr.'*

Bellville I is it not luard the exereife of

fhc nobled virtue fl^ouUl have been attend-

ed with liieh fatal cBecis ? lie dies for

having alleviated t!iedil1;refies of his friend,

for having fympathized in the afflidion of

others.

To
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T

To Colonel B F. L I. V I I. L E.

Thurf(l;iy moriilng.

1 1 K moil lovely of men is no morcj

he expired early this morning, after

haviii^^ in my preience owned to my Lord,

that jealoufy was the true caule of I- is at-

tacking Lord Mclvin, who only fuiJ(;J»t in

his own defence \ which he intreated him

publicly to atteil, and to b'.-!^ Lord Mcl-

vin's pardon, in his name, for infults which

madnefs alone could excule, and which it

was not in man to bear •, he owned Lord

Melvin's behaviour in the duel iiad been

noble •, and that lie liad avoided pjvin (T

him tlie leall wound, tdl, urged by fury

and delpair, and aiming at the life of his.

generous enemy rather than at his owa.

defence, he Iiad ruflied on the point of his.

fword.

II r. He:

Sill

eiiitw

ij 1 f

n li

IL f!::;

M.
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11

He exprefled great indifference for life

on his own account, but dreaded the effed

his death might have on the moft tender

of fathers : intreated my Lord to foftcn fo

painful a flroke, by preparing him for it

by degrees, and, if pofTible, to conceal from

him the fliocking manner of it. " How
" ill," faid he, " has my raihnefs repaid

*' him for all his anxious cares, his indul-

** gent goodnefs ! I fuiTcr juftly -, but for

'* him— Great God ! fupport him in the

*' dreadful trial, and pou'* all thy bleflings-

'' on his head !"

He then proceeded to expoflulate gently

with Lord Belmont, on his fuppofed defign

of forcing the heart of his daughter, and

on that negled of himfelf which had

planted the furies of jealoufy in his breaft,.

and occafioned this fhocking event. Thefe

reproaches brought on an explanation of

the fituation to which his danger had re-

duced Lady Julia, of my Lord's intention

z of.

of purj

tience,

accider

Till

pofed

;

began

his cou

ed, to 1

he repi

into te

for La

his mir

fuccefl

in one

Lor

Mandi

event

Wh
how c
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of giving her to him, and of the whole plan

of purpofed happinefs, which his impa-»

tience, irritated by a feries of nnfortfeen

accidents, had fo fatally deftroyed.

Till now, he had appeared perfectlycom^

pofed ; bur, from the moment my Lord

began to fpeak, a wildnefs had appeared ia

his countenance, which rofe before he end-

ed, to little lefs than diftradion y he raved,

he reproached Heaven itfelf-, then, melting

into tears, prayed with fervor unfpeakable

for Lady Julia's recovery : the agitation of

his mind caufed his wounds to bleed afrefli;

fuccefTive faintings were the conrequence,

in one of which he expired.

Lord Belmont is now writing to Colonel

Mandeville. How many has this dreadful,

event involved in mifery 1

m'

Who fhall tell this to Lady Julia ? yet.

how conceal it from her ? I dread the mod
H 6 fatai

'm if
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fatal cftl'ds from Iicr Jcfjiair, when return^

ing rcalbn makes her ca[)ablc of knowinir

htr own wretched ncls ; at prclcnt, flic is in

a llatc of pcrfcdl inl'enfibiliry \ her fever is

not the leall abated ; llic has every lynip-

tom which can indicate danger. I .ady Rcl-

mont and Emily Howard have never left

Iier bedfule a moment. 1 have witii difll-

culty perfuadcti them to attempt to red a

few hours, and am going to take Lady

Belmont's place by her bed fide.

Ten o'clock.

The phyfician is gone ; he tliinks Lady

Julia in danger, but has not told this to

the family: I am going again to her aparv

ment ; llie h.is not yet taken notice of any.

body.

I had been about half an iiour m Lady

Julia's room, when, having fent the lall

attendant away for fomething I wanted,

file looked round, and fiw v.'4' were alone -,

llie
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fhe half raifcd hcrfelf in the bed, and, grafp-

infT my hand, fixed her enquiring eyes ar-

dently on mine. I too well underflood

their meaning, and, unable to hide my grief,

was rifing to leave the bed-fide, when

catcliing hold of me, witli a look and air

which froze my foul, '* Lady Anne," faid

fl:ie,
" does he live ?" My filence, and the

tears wliich I could not conceal, explained

to her the fatal truth ; when, raifing her

ftreaming eyes and fupplicating- hands to

Heaven—oh ! Bell vi lie ! no words can

defcribe the excefs of her forrow antl de-

fpair •,—fearful of the moft fatal inRant ef-

fects, I was obliged to call her attendants,

of whofe entrance flie took not the leafb no-

tice. After remaining fome time abforbed

in an agony of grief, which took from her

all power of utterance, and made her in-

fenfible to all around her, the tears, which

Hie filed in great abundance, feemed to

give her relief: my heart was melted-, I

wept with her. She fuw my tears -, and,

prciring

u^AbibiI

J^fm
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prcfTing my hand tenderly between hers,

Ibemcd to thank me for the part I took in

her afflidions : I had not oppofed the tor-

rent of her defpair ; but, when I iaw it

fubfiding, endeavored to foothe her with

all the tender attention and endearing fym-

pathy of faithful friendfhip ; which fo far

fucceeded, that I have left her more com-

pofcd than I could iiave imagined it poflible

(he fliould fo foon have been •, (lie has even

an appearance of tranquillity which amazes

me •, and, feeming inclined to take reft, I

have left her for that purpofe.

Mav Heaven rcftore her to her wretch-

cd parents, whofe life is wrapt in hers

!

may it infpire her with courage to bear this

llroke, the fevcrcll a feeling mind can

fuffer ! Her youth, her fweetnefs of temper,

her unaficdcd piety, her filial tendernefs,

fomctimes Hatter me with a hope of her

recovery ^ but when I think on that melting

fcnfibility, on that cxquifitely tender heart,

v/hich

ill
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which bleeds for the forrow of every hu-

man being, I give way to all the horrors

of defpair.

Lady Julia has fcnt to fpeak with me : t

will not a moment delay attending her.

How bled fliould 1 be, if the fympathizing

bofom of friendfhip could foften by par-

taking her forrows 1

Oh ! Bellville ! what a requeft has (he

made ! my blood runs back at the idea.

;
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of hope. I fiibnut to the will of Hea-

ven. My God ! I am refii^ned ; I \\o

not complain of what tliy hanil has in-

nii!:lcd •, a few unavailin^r tears alone

—

Lady Anne, you have feen my ealmnels,

you have leen mc patient as the treniblin^

vidim beneath thelacrificer's knife. Yet

tliink not I have refigned all fenfibility :

no, were it polTible 1 could live—but I

feel my approaching cnti ; i icavcn in1; II(

«(

C(

cc

«(

»(

this is merciful. That I bear this dread-

ful ilrokc with patience, is owin[7; to the

certainty I fliall not long furvivc him,

that our feparatibn is but for a. moment.

Ladv Anne, I have Icen him i n my
i(

((

i(

i<

C(

(I

i<^

K

dreams: his fpotkis foul yet waits for

mine: yes, the fame grave ihall receive

us*, we lliall be joined to part no more.

All the ibrrow 1 feel is for my dear pa-

rents ; to you and Kmily Howard I leave

the [:iK\ talk of comforting them \ by all

our fiiendihip, 1 adjure you, leave tliC(n

not to the cliVds of their defpair : when
" I refled
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*
I rcflcd on all their gooclncls, arul on

* the milcry I have brought on tluir grey

' hairs, my heart is torn in pieces j I

* lament that Tuch a wretch was ever

* created.

^i^'ll^i

I
!

; M

" I have been to blame ; not in loving

the mod perfedl of human beings i but

in concealing that love, anil diitrufting

the indulgence of the bell of parents.

Why did 1 hide my paflion ? why con-

ceal fentimcnts only blameable on the

venal maxims of a defpicablc world ?

Had I been unrcferved, I had been hap-

py : but Heaven had decreed otherwife,

and I fubmit.

*' But whither am I wandering ? I fent

^' for you to make a requefl: ; a requeft in

*' which I will not be denied. Lady Anne,
**

I would fee him -, let me be raifed, and

" carried to his apartment, before my mo-
" thcr returns j, let me once more behold

." him.

*fm1Km»
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him, behold him for whom alone life was

dear to me : you hcfitate ; for pity do

not oppofe me ; your refufal will double

the pangs of death."

c«

«(

Overcome by t! c ear^eftnefs of her nir

and manner, I had uoi re- Union to rclufo

her; her maids are now dreifing her, and

I have promilcd to attend her to his apart-

ment.

I am fummoned. Great God ! how (hall

I bear a fcene like this ? I tremble, my
limbs will fcarce fupport me.

'

Twelve o'clock.

This dreadful vifit is yet unpaid : three

times (he approached the door, and return-

ed as often to her apartment, unable to

enter the room ; the third time fhe fainted

away : her little remaining ftrength being

cxhaufted, flie has confentcd to defer her

purr^ofe

-,«
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purpofe till evening : I hope by that time

to perfuade her to decline it wholly : faint

and almofl finking untlcr her fatigue, I

have prevailed with her to lie down on a

couch: Kmily Howard fits by her, kifllng

her hand, and bathing it with her tears.

,1

':1i

I M

{ have been enquiring at Lady Julia's

door •, file is in a fweet fleep, from which

we have every thing to hope : I fly to tell

this to Lady Belmont—flic will live! Hea-

ven has heard our prayers.

I found the wretched mother pouring

out her foul before God, and imploring his

mercy on her child—flie heard me, and

with tears of tender tranfport-—flie raifed

her grateful hands to Heaven—

I am interrupted ; Dr. Evelin is at the

gate ; he is come to my apartment, and de-

flrcs me to accompany him to Lady Julia.

Wc I



\\c \\n\\v\ \h I Hill In a crcntic l]orp,rom-

|v>lrd as that (^f an tntain ; wc appro.iihcd

the hcii \, \ ^»
. Iv\ t'hn took \\v\ han^l, Uv lloml

Ibnu' Wiwv lv'okin{\ on \\r\ wuh i Uv nioli lix-

cii aucnlion, wlun, on \\\\ rxpudina, my

hopes I'loin Ikm- llfv p,
'' Mail.un," laid he,

ii is wiih hoiKJi 1 ull vou, ih it llfcpwill

probably l^c her l.iil ; natmr is worn our,

** and locks a nioiiuiit.uT repoic b( (ore her

*'
Jail drculiul llru.r|;le."

Not able to bear this, I lel'i (he rooro.-^

Uollvillc! IS it j^odibK ! ean Ibv.iven thus

ovcrwh.ehn vvitli aiiliOiion rlie bell, the no-

bleil ot its ereatvnes? Ihall the amiable, the

reverend jviir, the bud nets ot wlioje lives

has been to make otlurs happy, bedoc^iied

in age to bear the revcrell ot* all Torrows ?

to Tee all tlieir hopes blalled in one dread-

ful nionient ? To believe this, is to blaf-

pheme Providenee. No, it is not poflible:

Heaven will yet rellore her: look down, O
God of Mercy--

Dr,
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Dr. I'vclin is now with ilic wrcK licl pa-

rents, l»i( akinp, to ilu'in the cl.uip^cr oT ilicir

(liilil: I (lir;ul lc('in|r tlicm alter tins inter-

view : yet he will not line plun^./e thenj at

()IU(* \u to del ).iir

SI «e IS awake r lilave Ijeen wit h I icr

hrr looks are pjeatly chantu'd ; her lips

h.ive a dyinf^ palenels •, there is a diinnels in

h( r eyes which al.nms nie: flie has defircd

10 Ipeak a nionieiit with Dr. I',velin •, Ilic

would kn(.)w how long he iinnks it proba-

i.ie n )C may liv<.

'IX o c lotlc,

vShc is i^onc, TUIIville, flie is p;one : thofi:

l()V( ly e\es are elo led in evei lall in|.^ ni[r hr.

I i.'.w her liic, I law the lall breath quiver

on her lips^ Hie expiree), aimoll witlioiit

a pang, in the arms of her dillracled mo-

ther

SI ic

1.

1

»«: il)

Hi

tif

*f*
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Shr (rlt hr\ tippMVMMhp. ''il1'»lnilnfi, nj
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\\\v v\\\
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Sho 1 S\O0x> \ u>\-\)\\t*wv\\ of 1>«M ^vm^l\<.l

w huh^M',vi><s» <xM ihr oi>lv inll.nur in

w 1o Irwixlv l\ilV<Mt\i: M\nv.itwW^i '"\ W10 no

<vi thvw\ to l\ibn"i\« t\'> \hr li.uui ot 1 U .\\ai\

tv> oonTukM {\\M, it ihi y were .roo\U <•> lv>(o .t

ohiM^ thoulAPtis XMMV M thai nioiuvMU \\\i

tcvin^^ uiivkr tl'.o laitic viilrcis ; ih.u vlo.uh
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I cf nu- (liiiw ;i veil over llic mltii/ip
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\\ It li (lidii iiji V have W(* J'Md'd I /Ai\y hf'l-

mom lioin ilic hiuiy. I Imvc \v\i I'.nnjy

I lowaivl wuh llic vciu ral)l(' pair, wliolc nw.

J^nv WDuid nitli ihc niuil olniuiatc 1Kun \

n IC
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Sbo kneels by I .;nlv lUlnu^ni, lln' ;illrinnii

tt) ipoak, Init !o;irs liop licr nlUMiUKr: ihr

\vrctclu\l inoilu r Icrs lin not \ in;ittcntivc to

alllMU hcrpjirljicrcyt '^lixulon tlu'i'ioiinil,

ilvipci.u'lion ;nul Iuhtot in lur look. Die

fcciiis niiuilil^lr of mII that palli s aioiiml

her. Sinking, m J< r his own ilillids, and

vmabUMo l\ipp«)rt ih. 'ioht ot hers, my I .onl

is rctitcvl to his ap.titnunt. May i Icavcii

lot)k witli pitv ^)\\ thcn\ both, and rnablc

thcni to bc.u- this blow to all their hopes

!

lUilviUc! where air now all onr p;ny

i'ehemes ? where the eirele ui happy

tVienvls ?

\\cw vain are the deOirns of tn.iii! v;ii-

mindtul of his traniitory llare, he lavs plan-

of pernianent iVlieity, he lees the puijM)le

oi hiS heart ready to prolper-, the an--dra\vii

buildino; riles*, he watehes it with a heatiiir,

heart \ it louehes tlie very point at whicii

he aimed, the very I'umiiiit onmagincd pei-

7 ledioi'..
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fiHion, vvlirn an unrorcrrcn Horni arlfc^,

.'uui the linilm[r (Irccillul lliui-liirc of hope

is dalhctl in one moment to the ground.

V\ i(l;iy morning.

Not an eye ha^ been clofed this nipjir v

the whole hoiili: is a lienc of horror: the

lervants pjide up ami down the apartment??,

wiUhiels in then" h)ok, as \i the lail day

was come.

Scarce have we been able to It^Tp life in

l.ady Hehiiont-, flie afks cagt'ly for lur

child, her Julia*, Ihe conjures us to lead

her to her-, Ihe will not believe her dead ;

llie darts up, and fancies flic heais her

voice : then, recolleding the late drcadlul

fcene, lifts her expotlulatin[^ Jiands to I lea-

ven, ariil links motioiilefs into tfic aims of

her attendants.

r" \

i|

Vol.; II.: ? Worn
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iV\x oVIoik.

llu^violciuo oi hn rmoi ion*;, I ,;uly Ikl

\\M)\\\ i"^ r,illrn ii)io w lluiniM r • it i^ finw

(WO ii.iv"? niul ni|iNi'5 iiinr llu' hn'? fltinnpt-

rti ulL M;iv iIku ^nnt in»m ( tful, who alone

h.i'; t\yc |>o\vn, r.ilni .nul (rAni|uilli7,r her

n\nu 1!

T hAvc hccw {\:\\'kV\\}^\ i\\\ howv lookino

cw \]\c iMTiUhlfls l>oily o< my ^npcl (iicml!

lovely even in licmb, a Icrcnc linilc (lis on

(h;ii onre v h.'Ut\unir Uuc : icr naV ilcncl s rx-

crptCvK llir looks ns il in a trnnnvnl (1(T(> :

l^< Uvillr, the is l^iipjn', (he is now a laint

iii Ikavcn.

• --f*-

How pcvivKilwc is {\ic!\ .1 ^readier I I

^^ 7C on tl'.c once ni.uchlcls ioiin, amI all

J.vnnuv vlics widr.n mc: who was ever lovely

like her r vet ihc lies bcl'ore mc a elod oi

i'cDieicls
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frtHrlrls ( l)iy. Tliolc cyrq, wIik ]\ f)n» r ^avr

U)Vr [n vvcvy hchuldiM, iur now roMwrl of

lIuMi liviii}!; lull nic ; \\\M hf anfcons hojfun

JR (nl(i n*^ thr m;nl)lr (.n the lilrnt tntnl) •,

fho r()l(«» nC llioir ( lirrkq ;irr {,u\n\ ; fholb

vninilinn lip% linin wIifMicr nuili nud

viriiK cvn prorrcilnl*-'!^ llvillc, Uil H.iiL-

ing trars—-I r;niiiot p^o (jn—

•

T,n«)k heir, yc? proud, and he liuniMc I

wlnrh of yon ;ill am vir vviili lirr ? yotilh,

h«alth, hratiry, biitli, rirlic«?, all t.li.i'- men

( all fM)()tl, were lirrs : al! ate now of no

avail V viiiuc alone bids detianec to tlic

{rravc.

I'

I

i

Ikm ' I

and all

lovely

i lod ot

cnielcis

Cireat llcaven ' C'oloiud Mandrvllic I3

f\t ihc [i^ate , Ijc knows not ilie ( up of l(jr-

row wliivli awaits hini •, he cannot yet have;

received my I .ortlVs letter. I le .dii^hts witli

a Imile ot'tranlport : the exultation otho[)e

is in his air •, alas ! hov/ loon to he dc-

ilroycd ! lie comes to attend die brldal-

I z da/ i

!;
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ilay of his lun j lie liiids Iiini .1 lifelcb

torlc,

The Icrvants biinjr him this way ; they

leave to iiK' the ilrcullvil talk —• Hcllvinr,

1 cannot go through it.

1 have iren the iiu){l unha[)|>y of fathers \

I hlave followcu liini whither nihith leait.

ll\iuldcreii to approach. Too loon informetl

of his wretelicii late, he lliot like lightnin|.r

to the apartment of his Ion ; he kiffed his

pale lifelefs lips •, he preflcd his eokl hand

to his bolbm ; he bathed it with a torrent

of tears ; then, looking mii'i 1 vvitii the

dijO^nity of aillidion, waved hv> haul for us

to retire. We have left him to weep ai

liberty over the W)\\ on whom his heart

vU>ated, to enjoy alone and undidurbcd the

dreadful banquet of dcfpair.

P.e has been now two hours alone witli

the body : not an attendant has dared to

intrude



l/,u\y JUMA M ANF)F. VILLK. iy

innud c on the r icfccl iitc5? of paternal loii n

row. My Lord is this moment //one to

him, If) uivc hini a inchincholy welcome

to IJchnont.

CJreat God! what a meetifif^r f How
(hircrcnt Irom that which their lanc/uine

hopes iuul projcded ! Tlie bridal couch is

tise bed oF death.

i)h\ Hellvillc!—Butfliall prerumpfuoni

an dare to arraign the ways of IJeavcn?

vi

I3 To
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ri

To Colonel B I L L V r t r. p.

YOVM letter, my dear llcllville, p,avc

ine all tlic conlblation it is poflible to

iceeivc aniidlV luch a iVeiic of wietcludncrs

and ilel'pair -, the tcinlc r lyiiipatliy of pity-

ing fiivndfh'p is the bell balm for every

woe.

T\\Q delicacy with w!iich you decline

menlloninfv a fiibjct^l io improper for the

tiir.c, would incieafc my clleem for you,

if that was poHiblc. I know the goodnefs,

the tender feniibility of your heart too

well to deubt your approving my refolu-

tion to give fix months to tlic memory of

my angelic friend, and the fad tafk of en-

deavouring to Ibften the forrows of her

paroits. Her dying voice adjured me not

to

f

to lea

forget

T\ II

gins t

li>nabl

fite.

flic flil

file ra

with a

whild

me hoi

tion.*^.

own ^

he atte

with a

from

to go

fwells

he Icav

his rev
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to leave tlicin to tlieir clrr[)air: I will nor

jorgct the fad tafk her fricncKhip impofai.

Tlie agony of Lady Belmont's grief be-

{V'ns to give [ilace to a fortow more rea-

fonablr, though, pcrhaj)<;, not Icis ex(|ni-.

fite. The violence of her emotion abate*?

;

file dill weeps, but her air

flic raifes her eyes fo Me;

with a look of patient refignation, which,

every I whild it melts my loul to behold, gives

me hopes flic will not Cmk under her afllie-

tion?. Lord Belntont fl*mfrrrles with his

)nnng.

.
gave

ble to

ednefs

f j)ity-

LleclinC

for the

>r you,

odnefs,

irt too

refolu-

lory of

of en-

of her

me not

to

alnIS more

ivcn, but it is

r\ig
lo'

own S'*if-'f, l^H: it flioidd incrraff her'D
he attempts to comfort ho-, he \v'i\'^ h' r,

with an irrefolutc air, to confider the hund

from whence the ftroke proceeded : unable

to go on, his voice trembles ; his bofom

fwells with unutterable anguifli ; he rifes -,

he leaver the room ; the tears trickle down
his reverend checks.

I4 Thefe,

1.1
"

i i.

1::;

I! I

m

M.

m
I'M !#)

1;.; I'i

If i

; lliltl
lis..' 1
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'\\\vU\ Uillvillr, {\\\\r nu> tlu: IttnCi )

\\\\r |HM pv i\iall\ hrioic inv eyes.

i'olotiil M.imlcvilli iiululgcR his loirnw

aKM\( ; \h\\{ \ip t (MUiiHinllv in Ins Mp.ni

nuM a ptTV to hlcni dillrcls, ]\v Icrnn

to fU Ui>tn all l\in\ian i^intilc: il, in

ir(Mt(«i, iir joins o\n fiul p.iity ;i inonunt,

he emci? \vnl> a ilrjcilcJ an. Ins rv(s ;»ir

Innt c.\n\cilly lo the gioun«.l ; lie lits mo
tionUlV, in.uuniivc, rtbloibcil in i (flexion

oi\ Ins i)\vi\ n\ili.ry : ihcn, ilaitiiip, up, ex

i'lAims, '* /Vll cllc 1 coukl have burnr,"

RHil rctu-es to j^ivc hinildf up to Iiis ilc-

!».:

I ant now convinced Emily I low n id ilc-

Icivwi that pretciencc l.ady Julia gave hci

over me m\ her heart, ol which I once To un-

julliy complaauxi : I lament, 1 regret, but

am eiH>ng!\ mylelt to realon, to relied j

Haiily Howard can only weep.

I'ar
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f • ;n flfUll hrinjr ((in(n)»-»| fnf lli' lol'j of

hf t lovely irinwl l»y tlir jiio(|»f/| of in-

liriitin|r I ,<»nl nrlinonf'«! TorhMir^ to wlii' \\

nftfl ( «»l«»lirl lyiMinlrvillr flip jq nififl^vl, flif*

((TIIH iiMUpal'k: <il tadiii^.; afiy (Miod in jilr:

witliont lin. V.vrry i'Ua of li;>|»|»inr(M li^r

priillr mind roiiM loirn in' hid' d Lady

jidia'"? (inndllnp; wiili \\v\ fin wifli(il l(t

IjM'nd all Uvv <layq ; (lir wa9 all fo \\( r t^ri-

dri I'lnily
i vvidiout her (Ik* finds tlu' v/orld

11

n ( Id a It.

Sli •li dl hvf.H* IS ( liancfd hcyond f onr rptioii ny iirr

gncf, a ^MH I wliu h Iwr; noi a inoiiif nf''; ni-

tcnniflion : the ainiofl <lyin|', pAlfiwh (tHirr

ciircl^s is a wiUkIs of tlir fxrefs of \\vr

aHliiMion ; yrt lliis very palrnrds lias ;i

tlioulaiKl ( liarnis ; lirr difhcfs lias lonir-

rhin^T in ir unlpcakably lovrly ^ adorn; d Ky

lorrovv, llic puts rnc in mind of v/nat

\oung dclcribcs woman in general.

1
cc

.^O
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• '* So properly the objc(5l of affliftion.
(<

i(

That Heaven is pleas'd to make diftrefs

" become her,

And drefles her moft amiably in tears,'*

Tucfday evening.

Bellville, I have been walking in a little

wildernefs of flowering fhrubs once pecu-

liarly happy in Lady Julia's favor : there

is a rofe which I faw planted by her hand 5

it dill flouriflies in youthful bloom, whilft

fhe, the faireft flower Heaven ever formed,

lies cropped by the cruel hand of death.

What force has the imagination over

the fenfes! how difi^erent is the whole face

of nature in my eyes ! the once fmiling

fcene has a melancholy gloom, which

llrikes a damp through jy\y inmoft foul

:

I look in vain for thofe vivid beauties

which once charmed me •, all beauty died

with Lady Julia,

Iq



li(flion,

diftref^

;vening.

a little

e pecu-

there

* hand

;

, whilft

'ormed,

eath.

m over

ole face

fmiling

which

^ foul:

Deauties

ity died

In

Lady Julia MA^ DEVtLLE. 179

In this fpot, where we have fo often

walked together, I give way ro all the vo-

luptuoufnefs of forrow, I recall thofe happy

days which are never to return -, a thoufand

tender ideas rufh on my memory ; I recol-

lect thofe dear moments of confidence and

friendfhip engraved for ever on my heart;

1 (till hear the fvveet accents of that voice,

flill behold that matchlefs form ; I fee her

every moment before me, in all the play-

fulnefs of youth and innocence •, I fee her

parents gazing on her as fliepafles, with that

lively tranfport a parent only can know.

It was here her rifing bluflies firft difco-

vered to me the fecret of her Iicart : it was

here the loveliefl: of mankind firft implored

me to favor his paflion for my fweet friend,

Pleafed with the tender forrow which

pofTeffed all my foul, I determined to in-

dulge it to the ntmoft; and, revolving in

my imagination the happy hours of chear-

I 6 f\il

^i

i
!'

m
I t
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*

1

ful friendfhip to which that fmiling fccne

had been witncfs, prolonged my walk tili

evening had, almoft un perceived, fpread its

gloomy horrors round •, till the varied tints

of the flowers were loft in the deepening

Ihades of night.

Awaking at once from the reverie in

which I had been plunged, I found myfelf

at a diftance from the houfe, juft entering

the little wood fo loved by my charming

friend ; the every moment increafing dark-

nefs gave an awful gloom to the trees ; I

Hopped, I looked round, not a human

form was in fight j I liftened, and heard not

a found but the trembling of fome pop-

lars in the wood ; I called, but the echo

of my own voice was the only anfwer I re-

ceived \ 2l dreary filence reigned around j a

terror I never feh before feized me j my
heart panted with timid apprehenfion-j

1 breathed fhort, I ftarted at every leaf that

moved j my limbs were covered wiih %

cold

"k.

/



Ill

Lady Julia MArTDBvrLLE. iBi

cx)ld dew ; I fancied I faw a thoufand airy-

forms flit around me •, I feemed to hear the

flirieks of the dead and dying : there is no

defcribing my horrors.

At the moment when my fears had al-

moft deprived me of fenfe, I faw Colonel

Mandeville approach •, I Qoncealed from

him the terrors of my foul, lefl they fhould

add to the forrow which confumed him r

he addreffed me in a faltering voice, con--

dudled me to the houfe ?lmoft without

fpeaking, and leading me into the faloon

—Oh! Bellville! how fhall I defcribe

what I fek on entering the room !

Is not death of itfelf fufficiently dread-

ful, that we thus clothe it in additional

terrors, by the horrid apparatus with which

we fufFer it to be attended ? The room was

hung with black, lighted up to fliew the

afFeding objeds it contained, and in the

midft, ia their cofEnSj the breathlefs bodies

of

1 r m

I'"

ll
'

Nil

ii !

m

I'

I ,,
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of the haplefs lovers: on a couch near

ihem, fupported by Emily Howard, the

wretched mother wringing her hands in all

the agony of defpair. Lord Belmont

(landing by the bodies, looking at them

alternately, weeping over his child, and

raifing his defponding eyes to Heaven, b«-

feeching the God of mercy to relieve him

from this loadof mifery, and to put a fpeedy

period to that life which was now robbed

of all its happinefs.

I approached Lady Julia's cofEn •, I gazed

eagerly on her angel countenance, ferene

as that of a fleeping infant j I kifled her

lifelefs lips, which ftill wore the fmile of

innocence and peace. Bellville, may my
laft end be like hers ! may I meet her in

the regions of immortality 1 Never iliall I

forget her gentle virtues, or the delight I

found in her friendfliip.

She



Lady Julia MANDJvitLE. 18^

She was wrapped in a loofc robe ofwhite

fattin •, her head covered with a veil of

gauze the village maids, who laid her in the

coffin, had adorned her with thefrefheft flow*

ers i they flood at an awful diftance, weep-

ing her hard fate and their own : they have

entreated to watch around her this night,

and to bear her to-morrow to the grave.

I had flood fome time looking on the

dear remains of Lady Julia, when Colonel

Mandeville took my hand, and leading me
to the coffin in which his fon's were depo-

fited, "Lady Anne," faidhe, "you have for-

got your once favored friend, your once

gay, once lovely Harry Mandeville,

" Behold all that death has left of the darl-

** ing of a fond parent's heart ! The graces

*' of that form are loft •, thofe lios have

ceafed to utter the generous fentiments

of the noblcft heart which ever beat •, but

never will his varied perfcdlions be blot-

ted from the mind of his father."

I ap-"

cc

&c

c«

4C

<c
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t
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I approached themod lovely ofmen ; the

traces of forrow were vifible on his coun-

tenance ; he died in the moment when he

heard the happinefs which had been vainly

intended for him. My tears dreamed afrefh

when I beheld him,when I remembered the

fweet hours we had pafTed together, the gay

fcenes which hope hed painted to ouc

hearts •, I wept over the friend I had fo lov-

ed, I prefled his cold haud to my lips.

Bellville

!

horrors^

I aiu now accudomed to

We have prevailed on the wretched pa-

rents to retire : Emily Howard and I have

entreated to watch our angel friends till

midnight, and then leave them to the village

maids, to whom Lady Julia's weeping at-

tendants indft on being joined..

. I dread the rifing of to-morrow's fun 5

hfi was meant to light us to happinefs.

. : Bellville t



Lady Julia Mandeville. 'i1?5

Thurfday morning.

Bellville ! this morning is come •, this

piorning once lb ardently expeded : who

(hall ever dare to fay, " To-morrow I will

•' be happy ?"

lawn day we returned to the faloon

;

vre bid a laft adieu to the loved remains j

my Lord and Colonel Mandeville had been

before us •, they were going to clofe the

coffins, when Lady Belmont burft wildly

into the room •, fhe called eagerly for her

Julia, for the idol of her agonizing foul :

Let me once more behold my child, let

me once more; kifs thofe icy lips : oh !

Julia ! this day firft gave thee birth •, this

" day fond hope fet down for thy bridals

;

this day we refign thee to the grave !"

C(

cc

<c

«c

Overcome by the excefs of her forrow,

(he fainted into the arms of her woman ; we

took that opportunity to convey her from

this



\\m Wryyv n( kriors : h?r rcnltg arc not yet

ivlurnal.

iiifrt oi it be ever bluiicil from my
mind I

Nine oVIock.

The Trtil pu)c<»fru>nbr}j(ln»vtl\e whole vi!«-

U^ mtenii in tears i ihey ptels to perform

the Irttl mcbm holy iluticB ; her l«'r\ anu
rrowni eagerly !x>uhd i th^y weep^ th<'y

beat their bolbms thfy call on their nngdiC

miflrf fs^ they kifs the pall that covers h(*r

bi-eathlels form. Borne by thf yoimgcft

of the village maids-—\>h ! Bcllvillel never

more (hall I behold her ! the lovelicft of

her fox, the friend o\\ whom my heart

doated^—oac grav« i^ccivcs the haplcii

They
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Tliry niovr on—far otiitr procrdkin*;—

•

l)iM wliu lliall rcHU the hand of I leaven!

V

n

Kiiiily I lowanl ronicn thiq wny; flir h;iq

Ipft thr wrrtrhf*fl patrniq : there is a wilil-

nel*! in hrr air which chills niy blood j Ihe

will behold her friend onre more ; flie

|iropo(efl to meet atid join the proccffton

I enibrnted the oIKcr with traniport—the

trahfport of enthunallic forrow*—

Wc have beheld the clofing fcenc—»BclI*

ville, n*iy heart is breaking—the pride of

the world, the lovclicn: pair that ever

breathed the vital air, are now cold and

InanimAte in the grave.

ii

To

1

1

It ,H.'J
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whofe happincfs was the ardent wifli of h^
foul, and fromwhom fhe had received every

proof of efteem and friendfhip, reduced to

the extremeft mifery by the hand of him fli«

loves : for ever excluded from Bclmpnt, for

ever to them an obje£t of horror, (he fcems

to herfclf guilty of their wretchednefs, ftiQ

feems to have ftruck the fatal blow*

Since Mr. Mandeville's death, fhe hag

left Lady Mary •, whole tears, fhe fancied,

were redoubled at her fight.

Nor is (he lefs wretched on Lord Melvin*$

account : (he is diftra6ted with her terrors

for his life ; which is however fafe by Mr,

Mandeville's generoui care, who, when ex-

j)iring, gave teftimony to his innocence.

You will oblige me by begging of Lady
Betty to take her at prefent under her pro-

tedion : k ill fuits the delicacy of her fex

9nd birth to remain in London alone and
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unconnedlcd : with your amiable mother,

flic cannot fail of being happy.

I had perfuaded Lady Belmont to walk

in the garden ; flie went with nie, leaning

on my arm, when, the door being opened,

the firft objed that (Iruck her figlit was

the pavilion raifed for the marriage of her

daughter, which none of us had thought

of having removed.

She darted, (Tie returned haftily to Iier a*

partment, and, throwing herfclf on a couch,

gave a loofe to all the anguifh of her foul.

Bellvillc, every objedl fhe meets will re-

mind her of the darling ©f her heari•t.

My Lord and Colonel Mandeville are to-

gether j they are p.pjeding a tomb for their

lovely children : a tomb worthy the ardor

of their own paternal affection -, worthy to

perpetuate the memory of their virtues,

their
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their love, and their wretched fate. -^ How
often fhall I vifit this tomb ! how ofteh

ftrew it with the fwecteft flowers

!

Sunday afternoon.
<• ' -

As I pafled this moment through the

faloon, I went mechanically to the window

from whence we ufed to contemplate the

happy group of villagers. Bellville, how

was I ftruck with the change ! not one of

the late joyous train appeared ; all was a

difmal fcene of filent unfocial folitude: loft

to the idea of pleafure, all revere, all par-

take, the forrows of their godlike benefac-

tors : with Lady Julia, all joy has left the

once charming fliades of Belmont.

. Lord Fondvilld is gdnt paft with his

bride, in all the fplendor of exulting tranf-

port. Scarce can I forbear accufmg Hea-

ven ! the worthlefs live and profper j the

virtuous fink untimely to the grave ! ^,-

...: My
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My Lord has ordered the pavilion to be

removed ; he will build an obelifk on the

fpot where it flood, on the fpot once dedi-

cated to the happinefs of his child.

A flranger has been to-day at the parifh

church, enquiring for the grave of Mr*'

Mandeville ; his behavior witnefled the

mod lively forrow : it can be no other than

Mr. Herbert. I have told this to my Lord,

who will write and afk him to Belmont,

that he may mix his tears with ours ; who-

ever loved Mr. Mandeville, will be here a

mod welcome gueft.

x^oi... n. K I have
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Monday Morning.

1 have perfuaded Lady Belmont to go

out for an hour with me in my chariot this

morning: we are to go a private road,

where we arc furc of Jiot feeing a human

being.

Adieu

!

A. WiLMOT.

To
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To the Earl of Belmont.

Mount Melvin, Wednefday.

My Lord,

IF my regret for the late dreadful event,

an event embittered by the circum-

ftancesyourlaft letter communicated to me,

could receive any increafe, it certainly muft

from the generous behaviour of Mr. Man-

deville, whofe care for my unhappy fon,

when expiring, is a proof his blood was

drawn from the fame fource as your Lord-

fliip's. Yes, he was indeed worthy the

happinefs you intended him, worthy the

honored name of Mandeville,

Relieved, by the noble condudl of your

lamented kinfman^ from the fears I enter-

tained for my fon's life, my forrow for the

K 2 miferics

•4!
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miferies he has occafioned is only the more

fevere: I feel with unutterable anguifli that

my ancient friend, the trrend of my earlicft

youth, is childlefs by the crime of him

who owes his being to me : the blow his

hand unwillingly ftruck has reached the

heart of the incomparable Lady Julia : I

think of her angelic ptrfedlions, of the un-

timely fate which has robbed the world of

its lovelieft ornament, and almoft wifh ne-

ver to have been a father. •.

Lady Rochdale and Louifa are in tears

by iut ; for ever excluded from Belmont,

they look on themfelves as exiles, though

at home. The horrors of mind under

which my fon labors are unutterable ; he

entreats to fee Colonel Mandeville ; to ob-

tain his pardon for that involuntary crime,

which has deftroyed all the happinefs of

his life*

Will
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Will you, my friend, once more admic

us ? allow lis one interview with yourfclf

and Colonel Mandeville? I afk no more,

nor will ever repeat the vifit : I could not

fupport the fighc of Lady Belmont,

I am, my Lord,

Your Lordfliip's mod faithful,

though wretched friend.

f .

Rochdale,

K3 To
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To the Earl of RocnDALt^

Belmont, Wcdnefday.

My Lord,

CONVINCED Lord Mdvin is more

unfortunate than culpable, it would

ht crutl to treat him as a criminal : I feel a

horror 1 cannot conquer at the idea of ever

receiving the vifu your Lordftip has pro-

pole^i ', but, conlcious of the injuftice of in^

dulgingitjlfacrificeit to our ancient friend-

fhip, and only poilpone, not refufe, the

vifit: I will ftrugole with the reludance of
t

my heart, to fee the guiltlefs author of my
mifcry, as ibon as he is publicly exculpated

from the crime he at prejent (lands charged

with. Colonel Mandeville muft appear as

his accufer : wretched as his hand has made

me, jullice obliges me to bear witnefs to

his innocence : Lady Anne Wilmoc, who

was
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was prefcnt at Mr. Mandcville's dying dc-^

claration, is ready to confirm my evidence :

Lord Melvin therefore has nothing to fear.

The trial once pad, I will endeavour to pre-

vail on Colonel Mandeville and Lady Bel-

mont to make the fame painful facrifice to

friendfhip, to which time and reafon will, I

hope^perfeftly reconcile US; but your Lord-

fliip will, on a moment's reflexion, be con-

vinced, that, till this is pad, it would be

indecent la me to fee Lord Melvin.

We are greatly obliged to Lady Roch-

dale and Lady Louifa •, the time of whofc

vifit their own policenefs and fenfibility

will regulate •, it is a fevere addition to my
wretched ntis, that the family of my friend

is fo fatally involved in it.

Oh ! Lord Rochdale ! you are a father^

and can pity us : you can judge the an-

guifh to which we mull ever be « prey :

never more fhall we know a chearful hour;

K 4 our



our loll 1 Inlvl will hv ever at onr luMit*? .

wluii I rtnicnihcr lur iiliitl Ivvciinels, her

ai^grl^viitvics, lier niiiK hlds porfei^lions—

the only view wo luul in \\W vva*^ to Ice her

Jiappy : \\\\y is pall, ami all is now « ilirary

%\'iKi before us. 'J'iiiie may lilunt the keen

rJ{\e ol loriow, anil enal»le us to hear the

Joail ot lil'e with patience ^ hut never mull

wc hope the return of peace.

The Ihortntfs ol' liie, ami the eonrulcra-

tioh Iu)w nuK li o( ovn own is p.ill, arc the

ilyonly con loldt ions wc can receive : it cannot

be long betore wc rejoin our beloved

cluld : wc have only to pi ay tor that ar-

dent I y-expeO:U\l hour, which will rc-unite

us to all we love.

Why will man lay fchcmcs of lading fe-

Jicity ? By an ovcr-lblicitudc to continue

my family and name, and fccure the hap-

pinefs of my child, I have defeated my own

purpofe, and fatally dcltroyed both.

9 Humbled
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] lutnl)l('(l in tli(* (luO, I coiil' I'; the liiuul

of I liMvni : tlir piidc (A biilli, llic |Man-

il( iir of my liuuk', liacl too great a (Ihirc in

my rclolvcs !

Oil! my rtiriid f—but I corjfklcr the

hand whi( h ilirnHcd the blow, and fubinit

to llic will ol' my (iod.

I am. ike,

h R L M N T,

Tq
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To Colonel B e l l v i l l e .

Belmont, Sunday morning.

1AM defired by my Lord to afk you

hither, and beg you will bring my
niece with you. Lady Belmont joins in

the requefl:^ her noblcneis of Itntiment has

conquered the relu^lance (lie had to fee her;

Ihe has even promifcd to endeavour,to bear

the fight of Lord Melvin, bur I fear thi^

is more than is in her pov/er •, fhe fainted

when the requeft was firil made. Lady.

Mary is expeded here this evening.

Bellville, you are coming to Belmont,,

once the fniiling paradife of frjendfhip.

Alas ! hovv changed from that once happy

abode ! Where are thole blamelefs pleafures,

that convivial joy, thofe fweet follies,

which once gave fuch charms to this place ?

For
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For evergone, for ever changed to a gloomy

fadnefs, for ever buried with Lady Julia.

L.idy Belmont druggies nobly with her

gritjt i flie has confentcd to fee her friends,

to Tee all who will hear her talk of her

chiH ; a tender melancholy has taken place

of thofe horrors which, it was impolFible

long to fupport and live.

Colonel Mandeville is to (lay at Bclmontj

they are to ind'jlg-? in all the voiuptuouf-

nels of forrow ; they are to fit all day and

talk of their matchleis chi-idren, and count

the hours till they follow them to the grave.

They liave invited all who will join^in tears

with them -, the coach is' gone to-day for

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert.

Emily Howard and I bend our whole

thoughts to find out means to fofcen their

forrows -, I hope much from your conver-

fationj and the endearing fenfibilicy ot'your

foul i
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foul ; it \b not by refifting, but by Tooth-

ing grief, that wc muil heal the wounded

heart.

There is onepleafure to which they can

never be infenfible, the pleafure of relieving

the miferies of others: to divert their at-

tention from the fad objecfts which now en-

grols them, we mull find out the retreats

of wretchedficfs ; we muft point out dif-

trels which it is in their power to alleviate.

Oh ! Bellville ! But in vain docs the pride

of human wifdom feek to explore the coun-

fels of the Moft High ! Certain of the pa-

ternal care of our Creator, our part is fub^

miflion to his will.

FINIS,
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